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0  Friday of last week, 

Chautauqua Company 
mM, presented ten pr 
bttif city to large and 
tudiencvs Although 

tickets was not suf 
expenses for those o f 
itill the loss tiid not 

peat deal to the forty 
on the contract. Most 
attended regular found 

the program that \v.»» 
to their liking. Among 

j^fene special ni« nt
were the Cosmopolitan 
; the Ben Nak Tno:wr '

gntertainers, and the lec-
Andrew S. Heahorw 

A Price

;̂#rD. A Park hurst, | mm substantial im 
in the interior of 

p*t office, which will 
die handling o f the 

of mail received 
Pirkhart stated that 

will be made to 
belt possible service.

Fellows Meet

l*r meeting o f the In- 
Order of Oddfellows 

thru’ on Tuesday 
6th in regular rotien 
with the small sum 
present, 

the midst of the hour 
called a recess in the 
ind we all partook of 
that good old home made 
and cake. I will assure 

ill present were greatly 
and I will say that it the jolliest meetings

M a y  Organize Band Here

luhoka will have a concert 
hand ui an early date if the 
plans of Carl King are carried 
out Mr. King is an able band 
instructor, having played in the 
Abilene band the past several 
years. Already some sixteen 
members have consented to join 
the organization here.

T. H. Pennington, hog and cattle 
buyer, residing near Southland, wan a
business visitor here the past week. 
He shipped out a car o f Lynn county 
hogs from the local station Friday.

N. L. Jamison, who has held a po
sition as one of the mechanics at the 
Howell (iarage, has resigned his po
sition and will 1* employed with th 
county in handling the large trucks 
in th future.

L. K. Craft, proprietor of the Craft
Tailor Shop, recently purchased the 
business from W H. Sanders. His
ad appears each week in the News.

BAPTIST  SU N D A Y  SCHOOL
AMI H Y P. U. INSTITUTE

There will to* a Sunday School and 
B Y. IV U. Institute held at the Bap
tist Church in Tuhuku all next week, 
conducted by Miss Ketchuin, a talent- 

led young lady who is sent out by the 
State Board. It is to he hoped that 
ull the Christian young people of the 
town will take advantage of this op
portunity and Will attend the meeting.
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Family Reunion

A happy family reunion was 
enjoyed at the T&hoka Tourists 
camp Sunday hy the lajwis, 
Milliken, Larkin, Smith and 
Wells families.

An old fashioned basket 
dinner and pleasing reminiscen
ces were the order of the day.

There were al>out forty in at
tendance; fourteen of these 
were grandchildren o f Mrs. J. 
N. Lewis.

The out of town guests were 
i Messrs, and Mesdames ( ’hurley 
liOgan, FI Paso; Kd Milliken, 
Southland; C lifford Young, 
Slaton; Bonnie Milliken, Wilson

State Fire Inspector Here

B. M. Bransford, State Fire 
inspector was in Tahoka the 
past week. Mr. Bransford 
made a personal inspection ot 
the business property over the
City, and made reports as to I over th!* eastern and north western 
tire dangers that now occur.

NKAK I'll It EE INCHES
OK ItAIN FALLS IIEKK

Lynn County haw received near 
three inches of rain within the past 
week, beginning lust Thursday eve
ning with a full of l.U.'l inches, and 
again on Sunday night amounting to 
1 .Oil inches. Considerable hail fell

Paving Bond 

Election Carries

I hree to One

Miss Wary B. Hood of Lub
bock, spent the week end with 
Miss Ruth Upton.

These reports are now in the 
hands of Marshal Stewart, who 
has been appointed tein|>orary 
tire mat shall in Tahoka. It 
fs likely that the city will erect 
a lire station at an early date, 
which Will serve to cut down 
the present high rate of insur
ance.

42 and 500 Party

II INKS-WELCH.

Miss Doric Collenbacl: left the lat
ter part o f the past week for Brown- 
wood, Texas, where she will re-enter 
Howard-Payne College to finish her 
course of studies in that institution of
learning. Miss Collenback was forc
ed to discontinue her studies owing to 
sickness during the last term.

TW O COMBINES RECEIVED HERE

Lynn county farmers are among 
the most progressive set of citizens in 
this section of the State. The past 
week two brand new combines have 
been received hecr by Messrs. R. W 
Kenton and A. L. Jones, preparatory 

n____, , i to handling the large acreage plantedCome Come! and s. e t„ wh,.at . ........... 1 W  mod.
19 DVXt. Who knows? #*rn machines were received through

the McCormack Hardware,

•Hows are urged to 
you in the lodge 

the co-operation of

A Member

ltd have been exceed 
of late filling a schedule 

kf dates over the county, 
■ ike communities and the 

Kictamd appeared in these col-

A " *
Pi»w is making Tahoka tin- 
H i  receiving a good patroii- 
BP* from the throngs thut 
ftuTu each evening. They 

Brownfield.

Mac Noble, of Tahoka, returned the 
first o f the week to his home, after 
spending a few days in Tulia, visiting 
with his brother, Levi Noble, assistant 
cashier o f the Tulia Bank and Trust 
Co.—Tulia Herald.

Mrs. M, K. Mixon of l/ockney, is 
spending the week with Mrs K L. 
Carter, in the Draw* community.

Those returning home from Sim-

Dn getting the bonds ap- I n,onH A llege . Abilene. Saturday and 
®* erection o f the new Sunday were Misses I,eoria Key, Le-

■ tonLl exfM‘ri Jot* Knight, Aude V. McCormack and

k  •uditon^m thandr’ rura,| ,nM F'lw“ r(,» Mi*» M>r> Wa,ker
begin shortly I arrived home from th* same place the

early part o f the week.

A wedding of unusual interest to 
the people of Tahoka was solemnized 
last Monday morning, June Gth, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Welch, in South Tahoka.

The contracting parties were Mr 
iloruce Hines and Miss Opal Welch 
The ceremony was performed by Rev 
J. M. Dosher, pastor o f the Baptist 
church. Only a few of the intimate 
friends of the family were present.

Miss Opal has resided in Tahoka 
for a number of years and also lived 
with her parents in the Three laikes 
neighltorhood. She is a charming 
young lady and has many friends 
anumg the younger set.

Mr. Hines is a prosperous young 
ranchman and is a member of one of 
the prominent families of the Three 
Iuikes community.

The News, together with their 
many friends in Tahoka and the 
Three latkes community, wish these 
young people happiness and prosper
ity in their wedded life.

Ku Klux at Slaton

S.inday night, during a co
operative meeting held in a 
church bv the Baptist and 
Methodist denomination* at 
that place, eignt Ku Klux Klan 
dressed in full uniforms, enter
ed the church, and presented the 
Baptist pastor, who was preach 
ing at that time, with a letter 
containing one hundred and 
ten dollars, with* instruction* 
that the money be equally d i
vided between the two churches.

Lubbock Avalanche.

Wednesday, June 7th.. the 
Wells apartments was thoscene 
o f one o f the prettiest enter
tainments of the season. Mes 
dames Raul Miller and Henry 
Vinson entertained their friends 
at Forty Two und 600. The 
tables were tilled early in the 
afternoon and the games pro
gressed merrily. The rooms 
were tastefully decorated with 
flowers und idants. Mrs. Cole
man Wells won high score at 42 
and Mrs. Otho Thomas won in 
500, Dainty refreshments were 
served to the happy guests at 
five o'clock. These young ma
trons had the pleasure o f en
tertaining the bride Mrs. Notley 
Wyatt on her first social ap
pearance in Tahoka. Those 
present were Mesdames Thomas. 
Wells, Singleton. Sanford, Lur 
kin, Weaver, Townes, Smith, 
Weathers, Tunnell, Howell, 
Robinson, Lockwood, Riley, 
Stewart, Turrentine, Maddox, 
Wyatt, Callaway, Claude Wells, 
Roberts, Slaton and Crie.

Fveryone voted the party a 
success and left for their homes 
happy in the memory o f the 
good time provided by the 
charming hostesses.

Contributed.

Mrs. W. W. Carlyle and 
daughter. Miss Jewell Pruett, 
of Strawn. Texas, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. Smith. 
Mrs, Carlyle is a sister to Mrs. 
Smith.

The voters o f Lynn county
portion of th.* county, and many far- showed their progressive spirit
" " "  will h .v , to r.pl.nt th.4r «,ttun. fc , ,  Saturday when the propo-
I’hi-4 can be done very easily an there ... , , ..

, , f t .  . ,, i sition to vote bond* to puve theis at ill plenty of time to grow a cotton ! *
crop The fruit and garden* were public square, carried by u in a
damaged to some extent. : jority ot three to one. Some*

M i.. ......... Tylrr of Mur. *h i,,K 273 * « * • •  P®*led
’IVxii., i, th.* iiuriil of hor frivnil, Mi.» hlld only 47 voted MlfttlUst ill.  
Kr* .Small, for n few day*. Miss I’y I measure.
!cr accompanied Mims Small on her | The urea 
return home from HrowuwooJ.

Miss Krnestine Cowling, of 
Canyon, is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Lonnie Higham.

a n d

SERVICE
y*>ur money; for ail your financial trmnuc- 

^••foiir y°'jr fr,oney problem*, we offer you the safety
tM -’ur Hank

** k*P* STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
■Ad personal accounts of youreelf. your family and

^  ^  come to our bank.

W e will welcome you.

! ?  G u a r a n t y  S la t e  B a n k
T E X A S

Miss Thelma Hirkemon departed 
thin week for Abilene to enter Sim
mons College during the *ummar 
Months.

Mias Juanita llayneN returned thi* 
week from Lubbock, wh*re she haM 
been spending *»»me time with her 
grandparent*.

I-a*t Sunday afternoon an enthusi- 
antic crowd of HaptiMt worker* from 
Brownfield, accompame<l by their pax 
tor, Kev. Ball attended a rally at the 
local Baptist church. At thi* meeting 
plan* were made for a summer’* cam
paign of Sunday School and H. Y. I*. 
U. Institutes to he conducted over the 
entire Brownfield Association by a 
noted leader sent out by the State 
Board of Missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutto and three 
daughters, from South Texas, spent 
Sunday night in Tahoka, the guests 
of Mr. anil Mrs. S. N. Weathers. 
They were en route to Ix«renzo to visit 
with their son, Jim Hutto, and will 
probably locate permanently in that 
section of the South Plains.

Mips Mary Preston returned 
Tuesday from Fort Worth 
where she attended the Baptist 
Seminary the past term. She| 
attended the commencement ex 
ercises at Baylor College, Bel* 
ton, and visited with friends at 
Valley Mills on her return home.

James Atkinson, one o f Ta 
hoka's popular young men, left 
Monday for Abilene, where he 
will attend the National Busi
ness college during the summer.

Mrs. B. C. Howell and daugh
ter, o f Dallas, are visiting in the 

r McCormack home.
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Rogers-Wyatt

'The rural letter carriers of 
Lubbock, Lynn and (turza coun
ties recently met at Slaton and 
formed a Rural Carriers’ Asso
ciation. Mark Bums of Wilson 
was elected president; Ceorge 
Deshazo, of Lubbock, vice pres
ident, Foster Carroll, Slaton, 
secretary-treasurer.

Miss Rena Mae Kvans return-*
ed home Monday from an ex
tended visit with relatives arid 
friends in Fort Worth.

MICK IE SAYS

A maiden, shy, winsome and 
beautiful, plighted her troth 
with a gallant young man, 
kingly in the consciousness of 
his line, clean manhood Cod 
in all His wondcrous provisions 
for the happiness o f man never 
directed the establishment of a 
more beautiful institution than 
holy marriage On last Satur
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock. Rev. 
J .C . Fldridge, read the mar
riage rites that made Mr. Notley 
Wyatt and Miss Opal Rogers 
husband und wife.

The ceremony was performed 
at the Methodist parsonage in 
O’ Donnell surrounded hy those 
only to whom their happiness is 
of real heart interest.

A fter the ceremony the bridal 
couple motored to the home of 
the brides parents, near O ’Don
nell, where a six o ’clock dinner 
was served • to Messrs. Boyd 
Fordner, Cone Wilson, Fontaine, 
Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wyatt, I^attie, lA»ta and Alts 
Rodgers.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt are 
well known in Lynn county and 
number their friends by their 
acquaintgnc28. All of whom will 
join the News in wishing them 
many years of happiness, health 
and prosperity, as they journey 
hand in hand down the pathway 
of life.

Mrs. D. I). Ford and daugh* 
ter. Miss Lets Singleton, of 
Sweetwater, are the guests of 
Dr J R. Singleton and family.

Subscribe for th«* home paper.

to be paved will 
cover uround the public square 
and one block out each way.

Miss Mary Walker returned 
home from Abilene yesterday, 
where she attended Simmons 
College the past term.

Miss Frankie Curry, returned 
Tuesday of this week from 
O ’ Brien, Texss. where she held 
a position in the school at that 
place. She was accompanied 
by Miss Lorens Reece, o f Knox 
City, who will visit in the Curry 
home.

New Irish potatoes, raised In Tabo-
ka, are being enjoyed by some of our 
citizen*. Who can l>eat it?

Mis* Bulab Davia i* visiting home 
folk* thi* week. She i* at the present
time employed in Lubbock.

Mr*. K. R. 11 ay lie*, of Lubbock, u 
spending Urn week with th* editor and 
fa mily und attended th* Cademaan 
Chuutuuquas.

Mr. und Mr*. N. H Lraham and will 
leuve the first of the week for Canyon 
to attend the Normal.— k'o*t City 
Post.

The Anchor Killing Station, under 
the management of Mur*)ial Stewart, 
carries an udvertisement in the New* 
announcing their u|>enmg for businesa 
to the public. 1110  station was recent
ly completed on North Sweet Street, 
if ml is ex|>erienring nice substantial 
business from Uie first day it started 
The station came* the famous linv 
of Texaco products

In this issue of the News appear* 
the Mugnolia Petroleum Oil (Ut., with 
W T. Clinton as local manager. II* 
recently took charge of the Station 
which agency wa* made vacant upon 
the departure for the north of Mr 
Brandon.

Mr. and Mni. H M Hood expect to 
leave for Canyon this we«k when* 
they will enter the summer normal 
for the term.

Miss Marli* low * left Wednesday
for Canyon to entvr the Hummer Nor
mal.

A  J I B S * *

Diversify
Hard times and dry yearn alway* find the prudent farm

er with more than one resource of income Tha wheat 
farmer might make a crop and he might not. The man
who U BUt’censful is the man who takes the vafe and surer
method, and has
FOUR SOURCES OF INCOM E

6 Milk Cows 
6 Brood Sowe 
100 Hens

aud one money crop
He in the man who has money in the bask, and who 

does not have all his property covered by mortgages. H e  
is the man who cornes through the hard times with out 
sleepless nights and prematurely gray hair.

First National

P *v. i <



T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

A L L U R IN G  D IN N E R  G O W N S ; 
H A P P Y  M E D IU M S  IN  H A T S

old question “ What an* jmi going t# 
wear.'" Tile first woman thought a 
moment, drugged tier luiml back from 
her portentiou* business in han«l ami 
said: “ Why, oh. yes, I uni going to
v.ear the dr»*ss. It has come to this 
in my life. I paid a lot of money for 
it once, but it has solved the question 
of clothes in my life.”

Colors R.ch, Dark, Durable.
You may not believe that these silks 

wear as well as the serges nnd more 
heavy clot I is to which your dressing 
minds have become accustomed. Hut 
you have only to examine the newer 
and more sturdily woven silks to he 
eorivineed that manners and custom* 
in tliis direction have changed very 
materially. They have every appear
ance of the lighter woolen fabrics— 
that is. in stability of texture and in 
worthiness to Ih* called wearable and 
formal clothes. Their colors are rich 
and dark and durable. In fact they 
suit the building of the ull-arouml 
dress most admirably.

Then, if you wish a coat to make the 
dress more suitable for certain of the 
day’s occasions, by all means have that 
wrap made from the same silk that 
constitutes the dress. These «*os- 
tumes that can be worn together or 
separately are one of the nicest things 
that the season has given us. They 
are beaut'.Til. Every one will ackruwl- 
edge that. But only those who nave 
tried them know how well they serve 
all of the purposes to which they 
might possibly la* assigned.

A black crepe dress made over ex
tremely simple lines Is cleverly 
trimmed with quite an original touch 
of decoration. The bands about the 
sleeves and neck, touched here and 
there on the hips and at the waist 
line, are made of vermilion crepe and 
are outlined with narrow traceries of 
gold braid. It is a trimming trick that 
i< quite easy to bring Through, and it 
is Just as effective as many other trim
mings over which a deal more labor 
and time and energy might have |*»en 
sjnnt. Supposedly, the cape to go 
with this dress would he of the same 
crepe, with a lining of the same, bound 
around the edges and seams with some- 
w hat narrower strips of the same ver 
tiiflion and gold trimming combination.

The Topcoat.
There comes into every dressing cal

culation the question of tiie topcoat, 
for that .s a necessary contribution to 
the whole. It must be ut baud for 
rainy and stormy and coolish days. 
It must be ready for motoring and 
trips to the country, but once it has 
been chosen and added to one’s ward
robe it then becomes u permanent 
fixture for some years to come. II 
you should need one of the outer cov
erings this season, then the choice is 
wide and varied. You are not con
fined to any one particular style. You 
can suit your figure and your taste in 
the most thrilling way.

If you like capes, then you can have 
a <*ai>e and be in the height o f style.

After ail the shouting is over—the 
explanation of ultra spring fashions 
in detail—then comes the mental ques
tion for the average woman: “ Now
wliat si all 1 have lor myself from 
among ail this melee of smartness? 
How. in one or two costumes, which 
la what my budget allows me, can 1 
march among the best dressed of the 
land?”

It Is all very well to consider style 
and its contributing tine point* Every 
normal woman takes a certain satis
faction in that sort of mental gym
nastics, but bow to assimilate the length 
of. this and the width of that with

The chic siiihII hat arrives ear'v 
and has many devotee* — midsum
mer brings hats with generous brims 
that compel our adoration, but be
tween them stand hats that strike a 
happy medium. They go band in hand 
with summer tin* length ot its Journey, 
and mirrors reflect them more often 
than falls to the lot of these small or 
large rivals; for they ar»* the beam
ing amj useful trimmed hats that are 
designed to tit in with many back
grounds.

lour hats of the character, as show*

\ I7 T T H  a reservation In the matter 
* ▼ of length, this handsome dinner 

gown undertakes to accent the modes 
of the season. It is made of crepe de 
chine find georgette. It takes advan
tage of the continued vogue for bead 
trimmings, the sleeve* make the most 
of their opjx rtunity to be featured. 
It afTeet* the last thing in neck lines 
and tin* approved low waist line— but 
it 's shorter than the length decreed 
by style arbiti rs. In this one particu
lar it lags, with plenty of g«x>d com
pany, behind the very long skirt com

L jj If be
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S e le c t  y o u r  f o o d  w i s e l y ,  c h e w  it 

a n d  — u s e  W R I G L E Y ’ S  a f t e r  every

Y o u r  s t o m a c h  w i l l  t h a n k  y o u .

I t  is  b o t h  a  b e n e f i t  a n d  a  t r e a t *  

a n d  g o o d  f o r  y o u .

A n d ,  b e s t  o f  a l l ,  t h e  c o s t  is sma

Sugar jacket “q 
in  your mouth” 
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to  give you all 
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Voluminous Tan Cape o." Homespun 
Thrown Open in Front to Reveal 
Smartly Designed Sweater of Tan 
Which Has Figures in Dark Brown 
and Orange.

I sake the
I isd band 
Ik the fas< 
TBirum. ai 
Toilet Trie

Good for  
Valuable Prat

•your own particular figure and the re- 
iHtitctions of your purse—oh, that is 
‘another matter, indeed!

It lias often been said, observes a
‘fashion writer in the New York Times.
jthat the woman with one frock can be
•as well dressed as the woman with •
•ten. And It is astonishing how really
• well this theory works out when the 
! woman with one lias the head and 
jthe taste and the common sense to 
jmanage hers with cleverness. She is 
•no boon to the dressmakers of the

c-if e i?  L; a deal of satisfaction 
To herself. She has eliminated a worn- 
an’s greatest source of worry and an- 
•noyance.
{ At tLis time of the year it is per
fectly possible to apply one’s mind so 

•thoroughly and successfully to the mat
ter of clot lies that for the next six 

.months one’s intelligence need not 
•touch the subject seriously again, 
li'lanning goes a longer way with clothes 
Than women generally suppose, and the 
visualization of the coming season’s 
wardrobe is something thut brings in
finite reward to the planner. It is this 
buying at random which earns for 
•women that horrid reputation of being 
spendthrifts in. the matter of their 
dressing. It is hard not to be emo
tional when a really pretty thing 
strikes one’s eyes. Hut whether that 
‘thing is going to serve enough pur- 
I*»se to pay for its investment is u 
•detail which so few women stop to 
consider. Then, again, they think aad
• think, and nothing comes of. their e f
forts because their education in this 
field of style practically applied is so 
,very efficient.

The Dress for Every Occasion.
It can be done, you know. A dress 

that will be possible for tlie majority 
of occasions in the usual life Is not at 
all bard to conceive nor to act •mplisb. 
The flappers are getting there with 
sport suits. They wear them every
where. n.ey seem to think there is 
no party ton formal to set them off. 
They love themselves in these clothes 
and they cling to them.

Now. for those wim are a little more 
mature, the nonchalance *»f this pro
cedure is impossible, but they can ac
complish the same purpose in another 
way. A serge dress doe;* wonders in 
this directing. It can perform so many 
duties. It cat. enter so many classes 
of a social or a business day if it is 
designed with any rare and knowledge 
of the many positions which a fr.x k 
of its sort may he railed ui«>n to fill.

Then there is tn»* ..... .. or f
timt ores* i*T heavy silk. It is an extreme
ly fashionable form of dressing, und, 
when it is made simply enough, it ran 
serve a vast number of purposes with
out being changed or adjusted in 'any 
way. A plain black cre|x* dress smart
ly cut and put together is one of the 
m«*st purposeful tilings that a woman 
can purchase this season. It is with
out doubt the best style of any of the 
dresses, and It carries on beautifully 
from occasion to occasion. A dress of 
this character cor he donned at nine 
o’clock in the morning. It can live 
through business and lunch and tea. 
Then, when dinner iime arrives, it is 
Just as-appropriate for that more for
mal gathering. f

A woman who rather carried the 
reputation of being well dressed was 
scheduled for a dinner and theater. 
A friend culled her up in tjie morning 
vt the dinner day and asked the uge-

Wnglay ’* 
W r a p p e r s  a r t

O-So-Easy to Us* 
Coiors Silk. Wool 

and Cotton 
All at tho Same Tim* dUBIBSS U jB S a S t r i?

________________ _ S <t the eui
la a i f t i i iB f ia i i ia iB a a iu ia a i^ b  u

and elemeti
‘Mis* Lily White will pleaae stand qf1® ri,ver * 

But Phoebe upward wriggled: 
m Ldy White— with Faultieu Stag* *rtay/ 
*  And all the Pupils giggled. J*®

Dinner Gown of Colored Crepe.

' here, indicate something »f the divers
ity to he found among them. The 
group leads off w ith a shape of black 
lisere faced with blue crepe and very 
simply trimmed with a sash of wide 
ribbon and a handsome ornament. It 
con afford to be simple for it is the 
p«r»>essor of most becoming lines. Near
ly all faces are flattered by it. Just 
below it at the left is a fabric hat of 
a crepey material trimmed with two 
kinds of heads and a little ornamental 
stitching. Its shape suggests the po,e 
bonnet and is best suite*] to youthful 
faces. Next is a hat made of another 
millinery fabric with an odd sash and 
hanging ends of crepe. Little i**arly 

‘ sea shells are set about the upturned

finny and tnfcoc ft<» stand among those 
models that have made a compromise 
between one extreme and the other.

There are wonderful colors This 
season and women have grown cour
ageous in using them. When consid
ering dinner and evening frocks they 
may allow themselves to he daring, 
hut for the street they refuse tin* 
reckless and have approved beige, tan. 
wood and other browns, green ami 
dark blue. Gayer colors and many of 
them make, afternoon and dinner 
frocks nnd they are elaborated with 
embroideries ami contrasting colors 
In fabric combinations. When black is 
used it is worn over a color or bright
ened with vivid colors in embroidery

S T A R S

Following His Lead.
Hallo, Harris, hack from I’aris?" 
Yes—thut Is to say, hack from

Grateful Bettar. f  IIM il
It was her first visit t> ,, „ •

On being introduced tt & i( b»ekaeh< 
jockey, she said: *i think kidney
too sweet of you to win f l f j ';•for 11
dollars for me." _

All I And how is Mrs. llaree?'

It is as easy to say *i fire was of 
Incendiary origin as to find out where 
you caught cold.

5 A. Rich «Bth waite ■ rr "I ha* **d lam 
(Kttw th
* my lack

Highest Quality—Lowest Pri

f jy v  j  1 /£* Tnc entire Goodyear effort o f many 
J  A  years has been toward one result— 

flE g :/ ;/  the tire buyer’s advantage.

r iS */  Goodyear has taken two method*to
achieve that result.

One has been to raise the quality of Goodyear Tird

The other, to lower Goodyear prices.

Goodyear has succeeded in both—to  your great 
advantage.

Goodyear Tires are better today than ever—largfl» 
heavier and stronger. Many users tell us they ®re 
getting double the "'mileage from them  they got 
from Goodyears ten years ago.

Goodyear prices are lower today than ever. On the 
average they have decreased more than 60% fr00* 
the prices of 1910.

Look at the figures listed below.

Think o f the fine performance o f the Goodyear* yo® 
have known, and remember that Goodyear Tire* 
are giving even better performance now.

You can get these tires at your G oodyear Servic* 
Station Dealer’s. See him today.

SO * 3j< Cram-Rib

The Material of the Frock Is Black 
Crepe de Chine, but the Style Is 
Achieved With the Trimming of 
Chinese Red and Gold, Which Adds 
Beauty.

Hut. i*c sure that your figure is thin 
enough and with enough height to car
ry off the lines of a cape. On tlie oth
er hand, if a co*it is mere 
your style of beauty, then you can 
have a tailored polo coat and flatter 
yourself that you are thoroughly 
racked in fashionable circles. If 
neither of these designs meets with 
your approval, then you can choose 
one of the very latest models from 
k‘:iris which combine so delightfully 
tfie lines of a cape with those of a 
coat and becomes sweeping wrap that 
winds about tlu* figure in the most 
graceful of folds.

Th** capes are easy to make. If 
you are at all apt with the needle 
you can do one yourself.

The Sports Costume.
The time luvs come in the history of 

women when s|»ort clothes are so much 
more important than they have e\er 
been before. And perhaps thut is lo 
calise the evolution through w hich they 
have passed makes them so much more 
beautiful than ever the.v were before

Showing Diversity in Hats.

or handed v ith n gay color. Light col
ors for evening often make ise of 
crysfnl heads and the deepcf tone** 
choose bead' in shade* of their own 
color, sometimes combining {hem with 
crystals.

The gown pictured is dev**lo[**d in 
amber-colored crepe de chine and ha 
■leevea and drop skirt uf a lighter 
tone In georgette. The heads hegtr* 
with this light tone and shade t » rust 
Coior. Deep cuffs of the crepe de chine 
take up the unused width in the 
sleeves and the girdle i* made uf the 
crepe de chine.

portion of the brim. This hat has the
lines »hat matronly wearers like.

The flower-trimmed hat with round 
crown that hells and flat brim Is a 
great favorite in many braids. It U 
shown with a sash of picot-edged rib- 
h<*n thut is arranged in fo jr  loo;*., th« 
two longer ones slipping through i 
slash in the ocirn.

*  , -  32 v A!l-W«*tt*r
v IU .V j  Tread Cord..........
f t .  . „ „  32*4 All-Weather
v  *  *r» « 5  T re ad  C o rd ...................

33*4 All-Weather 
v  1 o . v O  Tread Cord.............
Manmjactwtt's las extra

Fabr*................
30*3W All Weather 
Tread Fkbric........
30 * 3H Ail-Weather 
Tread Cord...........

CBTruOrtT tt Vb:uN ncw^u union
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t is small,;

gar jacket 
your mouth* 
m center i 
give you 

u a l Wris 
nefits.

II

ier; i f  baby has <•* Jlc. 
jp d  •oaring, rish
Md tongue; is res 
yeause of clogged b< w. •». 

L^jpoouiul of • rnla 
jt moves the wind sin«i g is

Ijparing f ...1. t Ue and p ds
tfc* tender littb els 

gtnptng or overacting and 
^gets peaceful relief. Con
r o e *  or soothing drugs. 
v|f mothers depend upon 
[fir Syrup to keep baby s 

sweat, and regular. Ask 
jt for genuine *Valif >nr.a 
■which has full dire-tions 

a  to arms and children of 
lAtolT printed on bottle, 
tyou must say .-n a”
rget an imitation tig sirup!

g Appreciation.
j ’he country's m*>st sk l.ful 
[journeyed from New York 
Loiiy to operate ot child. 
[«ap Is going to spend el_ht 
,i plaster east and h.s a 
«fniiinr ‘ S a that
[fellow may be able to a 
gsjjpss men st. rt <•:;! f--r 
•Let’s go to Martin's,”  says 

[right. But it's two blocks. 
-t  av car.”
i wonderful thing It is to be
ni—when you can’t !— From

i Soap for the Complexion. 
Lytrer tlian Cuticura S--ap 
) Ointment now and then as 
irnake the complexion clear, 
i ind hands soft and white, 

the fascinating, fragrant 
iTilcum. and you have the 
I Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

ill please stnlq 
srd wriggled 
h Faultiest!
Is giggled.

I Hied in Church Services.
|wre used in the religious 
l«f the early Christians in 

ires, to keep flies from 
•it eiements. These were 

silver bells.

|tjr. grimy streaks on the 
|ikeo Red Cross Bull Blue is 

Woing gets good results, 
tarry it.—Advertisement.

i*fthe Barkis K:r,d.
a self-possessed woman.” 

tier sorrow.”—B ston Tran-

d : “I thiak it, 
>•>j to vk{

teful Bettw. \ ■fThat Backache!
first \ .-.t ’i  qtnmng twinges, th it dull
reduced # * j* backache, may be warning 

kidney weakness. Serious 
, for it might easily lead to 

lDwp*y or Bnght’s dis.-a-e If 
tnfermg with a bad ho k i ■-i 
r proof of kidney trout le. if 

dizzy spells. headaches, a 
|te* and disordered kidney 

t after the cause. Hetp v ur 
Iksineyg with Doan's tinl iey 

*1 have nelpe<l thousands 
I kelp you. Ask your neigh-

A Texas Case
A. Rich- 

wane,
T had 

ad lame 
•row the 
, ay back.
1 Hooped it 
kard to 

Main. I 
:hes and 

aenr- 
kr kid- 
'jre*u- 

1 kit tire-* 
bur

Kitnay
*** ®« of the complaint.”
[ M ’* •* Any Store, 60c a Box

K I D N E Y  
P I L L S  

CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

of ntssf
r result-

etbodste
car Tit*
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^ ^  * cClur* K«*.pw*sir a>wUicate.
Belinda was worried 

i-cured iu her dark 
L» ugered on 

"1

On tbcl

'/O

Scrvic*

her lip*

A shadow ap- 
cyes aud a pucker

ivrtMluly would uot have set thts

r . ;  v . iu,o' '“ • "*■" -I1;*8 ' r‘1’ to HuftuU’- It takes as much
attention ua a baby.

let. pounds of raisins at 30 cents

“  ,JuÛ  ta“ “ tW°  pOUuUs of br«>'vn** 1 tww»ly. to say nothing of the
tartaric «cid—why—it’s ridiculous. I 
4 i:*11 a fiord to waste it.
K» wasted if 1

And

Then she began to wonder if be had 
llhed her. Was the bis type?

That she was very much his ty;»e 
Loin Weston hud decided as he stirred 
*“B<h day the now hissing brew, lie  
looked about the little studio; lie oly- 
^crvc.i the hominess of it; be tiecidF^l 
that Belinda was a domestic 
w.;i a» a most beautiful one.

postniau brought 
an envelope that Tom decided must 
be a check, and this

s* an accompanying note, 
explained that the brew was get

ting noisy and active—temperamental. 
us he explained it and wondered if it 
were all right, or if, perhaps, he did 
not do the right thing by it.

His delight at getting an answer 
knew no bounds. And it had come 
ba.-k so quickly that lie was sure she 

not iiiiiuit'il writing it.
Belinda had a m->>t uncomfortable 

'B it . Henry— she always called him 
that now— was not what she hud once, „  .  , *t "H i ---------  „ „

and watch it.” Belinda him. He had become

pro -

dt>r w hat she c--uld do.
liure was uo one wfth whom she 

hMsI. She occupied her tiny studio 
ab-ue. I here was no one with whom 
sin- could burden the brew.

Her trip to Buffalo was necessary. 
Mm had promised Harry tl.at on his  
: ext shore leave she vvogld visit hi- 
mother in Buffalo so that they might 
both enjoy ids holiday together. In 
-!« t. she had half promised that she 
would give him un answer to his 
Ix.sal at this time.

Now. she seemed to feel It a nui
sance to go so far away—just to see 
Harry. And she was beginning to won
der if this were the pro|*er state of 
inin-1 for an about-to-he-eugaged girl 
She was very fond of Harry and very 
proud of his officer's uniform. Not 
Hint Many s uniform had seen nnv 
special service hut it was becoming, 
and he had graduated from the naval 
a 'ademy and had been in part of the 
war zone.

For the moment the uniform and 
Henry she called him Henry when 
she did not feel so kindly toward him—

eyes, conceited.

J

... ,
|j
■A k

V   V  Y' I - \

MOUNTAINTHMA
COMPOUND

Quickly rcllercq the di«trcxs- 
p a ro x y s m s . V t- id  for 

® and result of long
«pcrteiice In treatment of 
J O W  and long  diseases by 

J H. Guild. fRF.K  T R IA L  
* '* •  Treatise on Asthma. Its 
esoeen, treatatr-Ti;, etc . sent 
■POT request. 25c. ar .l I 0

J  R  OUILD CO., r i  p e r t . v t . 

Don't treat
g j  *ve. lt.flxmed. smart 

<T«s with power-
^SUn*i-drDp: - .

in her
He thought only *>f 

limself, and while he was |>cr-isteiit 
in ids wooing of lier. she felt that she 
woubl not be m issed so greatly if she 
were to tell him no.

Ami this she did. Site said that she 
felt that she did not love him enough 
to marry him.

When she returned to h^r studio she 
found u cluster of roses *gi her desk 
and a spray of white heather.

When Tom arrived home rtiat night 
she opened the do,* of her studio. He 
almost dashed toward her when he 
shook her hand. “And—the brew?” 
be asked, to cover his Joy at seeing her. 
It was the way of the Scot—to hide 
his emotion.

'*< 'h. It's all right. Come in and see." 
Belinda’s heart was thumping too 
quickly.

The roses?" she asked, looking up 
at him. "And the white heather?”

“Oh. the heather is to make the 
cheeks come quicker. It s luckv, you 
know.”

Belinda held the spray in her fin
gers. her eyes lowered over it. “And 
the roses?"

Tom looked into her eyes. “Could I 
tell you about the roses some other 
‘lay. pleas* ?” He hesitated. " I—I just 
couldn't tell you now'.”

Beliuda took the situation in her own 
hands and Jrh-d to make it casual. If 
seemed better.

“<>f cour-e you may. Why don’t 
you come in and have a bite with ine 
tomorrow night? I hate to eat and so 
do you. and—it will be time to bottle 
the brew. Could you help?”

"I could help you do anything,” he 
said.

And ft was not long before the land
lady in the house had to cut doors 
between the studios so as to make a 
real housekeeping apartment. Two of 
her tenants had decided to be married.

SPRING SONG OF THE FLICKER
t __

Winthrop Packard, Secretary of the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society, 

Tells of Antics of Bird.

To restore grey or 
fsde«l h e ir  to orig
inal color, don't 
»  dye — lt> donirer- 

r» ^  O j*— Oet a bottlrof
— So le  a « w a te r  —  
At̂ all good •lrnk'.M-t4, 

Caâ ft, Ncapiu. Ttra.

l O l l  t r e a t e d  o n e  
f \ f  W E E K  F R E E
I W  I  Shori brrathina re- 

nevrd in a fe-w hours; 
, ^ „ •welling reduced in • 

kidneys, stomach  
i Sr_-, ,  Strengthen* the
i t o * L fo rF r—  T r ,a l 
MSI M, kpt 10., ITUkTA, GA.

ailr 1- A?

“ I Can't Affdrd to Waste It.”

paled into Insignificance by compurlson 
with the home brew iu which she was
absorbed.

As sU*- put things into her suitcase 
she den ied to he unconventional and 
Ĥ k the young man on the same floor 
to come in each morning anti stir the 
pot. She had never seen hi in. but the 
regularity with which he came and 
went each morning and evening made 
her realize thut he was a dependable 
pei son.

Tom Weston. Scotch as a bunch o* 
purple heather was surprised at »be 
quaint request of the git! whose voice 
he had heard in the next room to bis 
own. For be it known that Belinda 
sang and practiced from time to time.

The man’s smile was encouraging to 
Belinda. She observed a long w:.r 
across his cheek. Then her eyes sought 
the expression that was unmistakable
__the tale that told of unforgettable
destruction. She knew in a minute 
that the man had fought in the big

“ Would It—would you think I* 
strange if I asked you to go to my 
room every morning for a few days 
and stir my home brew pot?” she asked
timidly. . . ,_

Ton, laughed. ‘Tv? done harder
tilings than that,” he said.

-I am dashing for a train.” she went 
on. "Here is the key. The big stick
that lies across the pot is to stm it 
with, und-und oh, thanks much.

Tom took the key. "I H l»r 
Don't worry. And-shall 1 post your
mail, perhnpal**

“Oh, wouto you?'
addre«. “Don’t "Wid papers—just •_ 
ters that look as if thev 
checks from magazines, 
ttires and—sometimes I ge 
which I need."

"I'll try to extract som* fr *m

: =  55r„u. so don't worry while jou ar

* Vvilnda loveo the succession of r’s 
1 «- in fact Belinda found

!n his u" r^  traveled* toward Buffalo

She gave him her 
let-

might be 
I draw i^'-

the
me

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONA^

Sunday School* Lesson'
(P r  R E V . P. B. F IT 7 'T A T E K . D. D „ 

Teacher o f Engrixa Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute o f Chicago.)

Coj.vrlght. 1922, VVestern Newspaper t'nicn.

LESSON FOR JUNE 11

Great Wall of China.
The Great Wall of China was begun 

by tbe Fmperor Tsin Chihwxangti 1M4 
B. C. and was finished B. C. It 
was built to protect the western and 
more fertile end <-f the Great Plain, ,.f 
which 210.000 square miles of Cl inn’s 
area consists, frmn the inroads of no
madic Tartars. This marvelous work 
extends over mountains and rivers f<>r 
nearly 1.400 miles. The main sub
stance of the wall is earth or rubbish 
retained on each side by a strong cas
ing of stone and brick and terraced by 
a platform of square tiles. It com
mences at the Gulf of Liao-Tong. 
whence it extends westward to tbe 
Cbia yu barrier g;vtes, the workman
ship gradually deteriorating. The 
thickness of the wall at the base is 
often as much as 2o feet.

—and*ffcf»«ry—thinking far more about 
Scotchman’s *inile and t^"® ®

general mngf.etistnti.an^ut tb e^ .^tbe

she was on her W  to^  face and 
the great sesr ft< r

the winning that |ove—tit

first sight.” tr pfiiing I bave 
■And ytt—11 I"
B«.ver felt tbL« way t*tore.

JEREMIAH CAST INTO PRISON

LESSO N  T E X T —Jeremiah 3<:1-11 
G O LD E N  T E X T —Be not a f n  .

faces; fo r I am with thee to deliver thee, 
saith the Ix>rd — J.-r. 1:S.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L  — Gen. 39: 
lit--3. Jer. -0 :l-ls, Luke 3;1S--V. Acts 13: 
1-11; 16.I&-3A.

I ’ l t l i lA R Y  TO P IC —H ow  God Cared for
Jeremiah.

J U N IO R  T O P IC -Jerem iah ’s Bold Truth-
telling.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  TO P IC  
—Faithful in the Face o f Danger.

YO U NG  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  TO P IC  
—Lessons From  Jeremiah’s Chara' ter.

YOU NEED AVITALIZER
You are do« leclisl fit. Yoar fcod d.>e* not 
Ktm to Mrce. have beedechc*. dizsy, 
tired end tleepr evee alter • m(*u a 
rent, bowel* cooatipatrd. Nothing 
very *erioaa the matter, yon 
think, but you know you arc 
uot there with tbe punch 
and the pep. Tbe *ymp* 
tom* are t ho*e of *y •• 
tem <e eat.trrb , 
w hich  m u*t 
not be nr | • 
icctcd.

Proved by half a eenttr-y of aerviee 
the real remedy ior eytlemie catarrh. ! *  | 

actioo, Pc-ro-na direct and aatiafactory. 
It rectorea the appetite, cnrichea the blood, 

ditpe!* the catarrhal poiaon* which arc cauaing 
ail the troahlc and put* the variooa organ* in prime 

working order. There ia a prompt and pleaaent re
turn of the old vigor and bcaJlbiul elasticity which make 

all laaka eaay and life a joy.
Fine alter the grip or Spanish Fla. Try it and aee.

S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E .  T A B L E T S  O R  L IQ U ID .

I. Jeremiah Predicts the Capture of 
Jerusalem (vv. 1-3).

1. T«» Whom—tbe People (v. 1). 
Jeremiah had been taken out of the 
prison by the king (37:17), and 
ordered confined to the court <*f the 
prison (37:21). The people seem to 
have had free access to him in the 
court (32:12). From this place of 
limited confinement Jeremiah an
nounced to the people their approach
ing captivity.

2. Counsel Given (vv. 2, 3). (1) All 
that remaineth in tlie city shall die by 
the sword, famine and pestilence. (2) 
He tHat g< eth fortii to tlie Chaldeans 
shall live. “He shall have his life for 
:i prey” doubtless means that he shall 
escape with his life, though losing all 
else.

II. Jeremiah Accused by the Princei
(vv. 4, 5).

1. "He weakeneth the hands of the 
men and all tiie people” (v. 4). From 
a human standpoint what they said 
was true, but since Jeremiah was but 
tbe interpreter of God to the nation 
they ought to have heeded*his advice 
to surrender.

2. “This man seeketh not the wel
fare of this people, but tHe hurt” (v. 
4). This charge was utterly fulse. 
Jeren iuh was the best friend of the 
peopl-», for lie faithfully proclaimed 
to them God’s Judgment upon them for

Memory.
A Joke is being told on an absent- 

minded eastern professor. He was tak
ing some students to tbe country to 
study rocks. At the station be said. 
“ We haven’t a watcli. We’ll need one 
or we’ll miss tHe train back. John, 
run home and get mine."

“Have I time before the train 
comes?” John asked.

“Yes.” said tbe professor, polling 
out bis watch, “you have about 15 
minutes.”

No faculty of the brain is as un
reliable as memory. That’s why man 
makes the same mistakes over and 
over.

Rats in the Cellar, 
Mice in the Pantry* 
Cockroaches

in the Kitchen
What can be more disagreeable than a 

home infested with pests? Destroy :hem 
with Stearns’ Electric Paste, the standard
exterminator tor more than 43 years.

Kill rats, mice, cockroaches, wateibugs 
or ants in a single night. Does not blow 
away like powders; ready for use; better 
than traps. Directions in 15 language in 
every box. Money back it it fails.

2 or. sice 35c. 15 oz. size $1.50.

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best

There was a big galvanized ventila
tor that surrounded an old-time school- 
house where Winthrop Packard, the 
secretary of the Massachusetts Audu
bon society, went to school as a boy. 
and be tells readers of Uur Dumb Ani
mals that it used to attract unusual 
birds. Once a magnificent bald eagle 
perched there, and sometimes snowy 
owls made it a resting place even in 
the daytime, but one spring the ven
tilator was found by a tlieker. He 
would light upon it, stiffen hi* tail 
down again-t it as if It were a tree, 
clutch at some convenient projection 
and pause a moment looking this way 
and that. Then he would begin to 
hammer out a lolling drum-beat tattoo 
on the metal bis head becoming Just 
u blur in its rapid vibrations.

"Here w a s  instrumental inu«ic if you 
please.” says Mr. Packard, "the spring 
son g  of tbe flicker. We used to think 
him foolish for trving to dig a nesting 
h o le  in the metal, but I later learned 
la-tter when I found his nest in an old 
poplar stub not far away. It was 
not that. He simply was proclaiming 
Joy to all the world and he did it daily 
for w e e k s  until his nine children got 
so big and clamorous for food that 
l.e bad no more time for concerts.”

Springtime in Venice.
The day was one of those that can 

come to the world only in early June 
t Venice. The heavens were without 
cloud, but u b*U“  haze made mystery 

!,f the hortzon wftere the lagoon and 
trie skv met nuseen. The breath of 

sea bathed iu freshness the city 
at whose feet her tides sparkled and 
.H>t q-he long garland of vines that 

festoons all Italy seemed to begin in 
the neighboring orchards; ihe mead- 
ows waved their long grasses in the 
.mi and broke in poppies as the sea- 
waves break in iridescent spray; me 
norlars marched in stately procession 
o„ either side of the straight white 
road to Padua, till tney vanished In 
he long perspective. Howells.

their sins 
make tbe best of their unfortunate 
situation.

3. The King's Cowardly A< t (v. 5). 
Jeremiah is abandoned by his coward
ly friend. The very one whom Jere
miah was trying to help deserted him. 
Tbe king was afraid of the Chaldeans, 
tbe princes, Jeremiah and God.

III. Jeremiah Cast Into the Dungeon 
(v. 6).

This was not a regular prison, but 
a cistern which bad doubtless been 
emptied of its water during tbe siege, 
leaving only "mire.” Into this mire 
be sank. The purpose was to let 
Jeremiah die there. There was no 
possible way to escape. In this situa
tion Jeremiah is a type of Christ 
(Psalm GP). Jeremiah was one of the 
bravest of God’s servants.

IV. Jeremiah Rescued From the 
Dungeon (vv. 7-13).

1. By Whom—Kbed-meleeh, an Afri
can servant (vv. 7-9). The Jewish 
prophet whom his own countrymen 
tried to destroy is saved by a Gentile, 
which may be thought of as fore
shadowing the Gentiles' attitude to
ward Christ. Though Ebed-raelech 
had a colored skin be was the whitest 
man in Jerusalem. lie  was not only 
sympathetic, but courageous. He went 
to the king and boldly declared that 
the princes had done evil in imprison
ing Jeremiah.

2. Tbe Method (vv. 10 13). The king 
yielded to bis request and furnished a 
guard to prevent interference with tbe 
work of rescue. He let down soft 
rags and worn-out garments by ropes 
and Instructed Jeremiah to put them 
under his arms and under tbe ropes 
so as to prevent Injury to him as be 
was lifted up. They lifted him out 
o* the dungeon and he was permitted 
the freedom of tbe court of the prison.

Why did Jeremiah have such a hard 
time? Why do the purest and best 
men and women have to suffer? Why 
are God’s prophets unpopular? Jere
miah. the prophet who declared God’s 
power to deliver, goes to prison and 
suffers. "Why do the righteous suf
fer” is an age-old question.

1. The power of God is more strik
ingly shown in deliverance than in 
keeping from trials. This was so in 
the case of the Hebrews in tbe fiery 
furnace and Daniel in the den of 
lions.

2. Great gain accrues to tbe suffer
ers; e. g. the Hebrews in the fiery 
furnace were not only kept from being 
burned, but had walking with them 
tbe S*n of GimI ; Job through his 
trials w a s  brought to see himself.

3. Suffering turns out to the further
ance of God’s cause; e. g. Job be
comes tbe priest through whose inter
cession bis friends are pardoned; 
Paul’s sufferings furthered the preach
ing of the gospel; John through ban
ishment on the Isle of Patinos wa» 
given the vision of tho Revelation.

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are Boon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like, 
an endless chain sjstem the remedy is I 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale.”

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of I)r

Ona D orn  
D o ts  I t •r.P<A l bII Drug fisheeryY>

£  Dead Shot for WORMS^

IF YOUR 
VETERINARIAN

Uses “ C u t t e r ’s ”
Se ru m s and V acc in es  be is
aioing fc:s best tt> conserve yoor 

interest*. Vytars 
concentration to 
one line count foe 
something.

T h e  Cutter Laboratory
. .a b + T A f r y  t h s t  K v x r i  M t w "

B e rk e le y  (U.S. License) C a lifo rn ia

* °  1 , V̂, V“ V ouvvvoo v* a/*.
ind advised them how to Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to the fart,

so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments: corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric * 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., i 
and enclose ten cents; also mention this 
paper. Large and medium size bottles j 
for sale at all drug stores.Advertisement

Strain Was Too Great.
"A  newspaper paragrapher was car

ried off to a sanitarium the other day 
a complete wreck.”

“Overwork ?’’
“ You might call it that. lie  made a 

solemn vow to go a week without i 
writing a paragraph about Lloyd | 
George, Lenin and Trotzky or any one I gj-jiy 
of the reigning movie stars. At the 
end of tbe fourth day he broke down 
and wept like a child.”—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

C uticura Soap
—  The H ealthy  —
S h a v i n g  S o a p
Cutieur* Soap ahavea without max. E>*rT'*hare Be.

Didn’t Kr^w Joe.
The examination of witnesses Is an 

art, but one In which many lawyers 
fail because they do not prut their 
questions in words that the com
mon man understands. An able mem
ber of tbe bar was noted for his se
verity hi the examination of witnesses, 
but he often failed to bring out an aj>- 
propriate answer because be did not 
put himself on the same verbal plane 
with his witness.

“Did you speak jocosely?” he asked
on one occasion.

“ I don’t know him,” answered the
witness.

Tbe lawyer repeated the question 
with increased severity of manner: 
"L»id you speak jocosely?”

"I tell you,” said the witness, an- 
I don’t know Joe Cosely.”

Views of One.
“From fifty a week Flubdub Is now 

earning ten thousand a year. Yet his 
wife is no happier.”

“ It Isn’t the amount of money that 
counts. It is living within her in
seme that makes a woman unhappy."

Patience is not exercised by master 
minds when it will do no good.

One thread does not make a rope.

To Help Working Children.
Weekly clinics designed to bring 

working children np to a higher stand
ard of health and physical develop
ment have been established by a group 
of women members of the First Uni
tarian church, Baltimore, in the par
ish house of the church. The work 
lias the Indorsement of the state board- 
of labor and statistics, to which the- 
children apply for their work permits.

It Isn’t so much what a man says, 
it is how lie feels toward you, that 
makos him good company.

PIRIN

Zion.
But Judah shall dwell for ever, and 

Jerusalem from generation to genera
tion. For I will cleanse their blood 
that I have not cleansed: for the Lord 
dwetleth in Zion.—Joel 3:20 and 2L

SAY “ BAYER” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see name ••Bayer,, on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physi
cians over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer”  package which contains proper directions.
Easdy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottlea of 24 and 100—Druggist*. 

U  the trade nark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaoetlcacideater of Sallcyllcadd

Be Honest.
Recompense to no man evil for evil 

Provide things honest In the sight o1 
all men.— Romans 17.

for 50 YEARS

The Perfect Man.
If any man offend not ia word, thi 

same ia & perfect man — fames 3:2.

I N i E R S M l f H ’e
Chill Tonic °

N ot O n ly  For Chills, Fever and M alaria
B U T A  FINE GENERAL TONIC________

t ii



Entered as second class matter at the noa 
office at Tahoka, Texas, under act ot Man 
Hh.. 187V.

♦2.UU per Year in Advance. 

Advertising Hates on Application.

fo re ign  \dv rrtisin^ Representative
T H E  A M E R IC A N  PRESS ASSOC1A I ION

Y O l R HOWE PAPER
Yes, your little old home paper isn’t 

as large as some of the big dailies, 
and it may not be just to your liking 
in some ways, but its the paper that 
tells ubout the arrival of the young
ster who “ tipped the scales at ten 
pounds;” the paper that tells about 
the marriage of the “ beautiful and 
accomplished daughter” and it’s the 
paper that writes nice things about 
people who pass from the scene of 
action. The little old home paper is 
ready to say a good word for the town 
and the people, and always tries to 
avoid saying things that will hurt 
them. The home paper is a mirror 
and you can usually get a pretty good 
glimpse of the town that it is publish
ed in when you look it over. — Polk 
County Enterprise.

The Lynn County News notices that 
the Lubbock Avalanche locates Judge 
Lockhart at Lamesa and hastens to

correct the Avalanche with the state
ment that he lived at Tahoka. Why 
not let the Judge enjoy the honor of 
coming from a good own like Lamesa. 
It can’t help but recommend him.— 
Lamesa Reporter.

In all probability, it would not hurt 
the character or reputation of Judge 
Lockhart to hail from Lamesa, but 
wtty should Lamesa falsely obtain 
this one item of publicity when it 
rightly belongs to Tahoka. The News 
considers Mr. Lockhart a valuable 
asset to our town and community, 
and we don’t expect to stand by and 
let any newspaper of any consequence 
state to the world that he is from La
mesa or any other like burg in this 
in mediate territory. Locate in Ta
hoka.

P A N H A N D L E  P R E S S .

KODAKERS!!!
Coupon below is worth 10c as 

part payment on trial order 
(Quality, — Service, -  Finishing. 
Only one to a person S e n d  
next roll. Prints 3c to be each. 
We are largest kodak finishers 
in West Texas. Fresh films for 
sale. A ll return postage paid.

Beery Studio & Gift Shop
PLAINVIEW, t  TEXAS

Good fur 10c part payment 
irialorder Quality ^ e rv i'-e  wurk. 

i N ot fo o d  After July l-»t>

ou

N AME ... 

A D D R E S S . 

---- Earn

It is the desire of the News to print 
all the news in an impartial manner. 
This means the church and society 
notes of interest to its readers. We 
have never yet been accused of being 
prejudiced in any manner when it 
comes to printing news matter, and 
we want to keep our record clean on 
this line.— Lynn County News.

Few’ nesw’papers of today can be 
charged with partiality in publishing 
the legitimate news of the day. When 
a newspaper takes up a campaign for 
certain things it is only natural that 
it should give more news stories and 
editorials to putting it across than it 
would to some other things. The' 
newspaper business has reached the 
stage where it is a great commercial 
proposition. A publication that is not 
on a sound financial basis is bound to 
strike the rocks. If a paper has a 
field that should enable it to survive, 
then a good way to maintain the 
friendship of both readers and adver
tisers is to print the news without 
fdUr or favor. More newspajiers are 
condemned by their readers because 
they fail to print the news than be
cause they omit the stories. The 
Lynn County News is just like all of 
the Panhandle press in desiring to 
keep its record clean by not being par
tial in printing the news.—Amarillo 
Da ly News.

“ A G ENTLEM AN”

 ̂oung people who get married 
should bear in mind that the very first 
duty they owe to each other and to 
their family of future years, is to own 
a home. It does not matter how hum
ble or poor that home may be—it will 
grow as the years roll by, and in time 
become the greatest comfort and hap
piness the family can possibly have. 
Altogether too many of them invest 
in a suit case and a can opener and 
rent a flat, and later on buy a flivver; 
on the installment plan. The rtivver 
starts on the road to the trash heap, 
the rent money never comes back and 
the can opener is mute evidence of a 
wrong idea of life.—Ex.

A ma . who is clean, both inside and 
outside; who neither looks up to the 
rich nor down to the poor; who can 
lose without squealing and win with
out bragging: who is considerate of 
women, children and old people; who 
is too brave to tell a lie, too generous

W S TAYLOR, Mgr. ESTABLISHED IWo

15h e  Lynn  C ounty  A b strac t  Co.

Owners of Oldest and Only Complete Set of 
Abstract Books in Lynn County.

Other abstract companies may come and go.
But the Lynn County Abstract Company 

is here to stay.

Office in County Clerk’s office. Service is our Motto

C O A L ,  G R A I N .  S A L T ,  
C O T T O N S E E D

Tahoka Coal Crain. Company

The Avalanche started a fuss 
last week, by our city editor 
making the mistake o f stating 
that Judge Lockhart was from 1 
Lamesa instead of Tahoka. The 
News jumped on us with both 
feet because of the misstatement, 
just the same as though he does 
not make ’ em in every issue
that is printed, and now the La 
mesa Reporter is taking a shot 
at the News for refusing the 
pleasure of being from Lamesa, 
if only for a few minutes even. 
Now boys, we do not want to 
causd any friction between you. 
The editor knew’ that Judge
Lockhart lived at. Tahoka, boost
ed Tahoka, helps to build Taho 
ka. and all that, but you know 
the Avalanche has grown to that 
proportion that the editor can-! 
not read every line that goes in -! 
to it before it is printed, and new 
men coming on the job o f news 
writing causes these kind el 
errors, and they are not made j 
with any ill intentions, but are 
merely innocent mistakes. How- j 
ever, cut out the Quibbling over.1 
the judge and keep on building 
new brick business houses likej 
you are both doing. I he judge; 
will take care of himself at any 
time and under any conditions. 
Keep building.— Lubbock A va
lanche.

Thanks, Bro. Dow, for your 
very satisfactory explanation of 
the above matter. We want 
only a square deal and feel that 

I your lengthy editorial squib has! 
already set the world right on | 
this one point. The News never 
did feel that Smith at Lamesa 
even had a look in on the propo-i 
sition. We realize that the Lub- 
bock Avalanche covers a w’ide 
range of territory and when a 
statement is corrected, as was 
this one, more than a handful of 
subscribers learn the truth as 
to where Judge Lockhart makes 

| his home. - Locate in Lvnn 
'county.

We aim to carry all lines that you would expect a drug stor 
have. However, we will be glad to order any specia s t a y
............ ;_______ _ i : .Amay want in our line.

Experienced Pharmacists fill your prescriptions quickly just as
prescribed.

Thomas Bros. Drug Store
T h e  R E X A L L  Store

L. E. TU 
Physician and

“ " i f ,*  0v«  Thcwn 
Room S r i

«•«<*««. C  i
°< «« f C ,

♦ t a h o k a . Tex4  

DR C  B- TOWKEj

Res. Phone m  

Physician ami S a ^ J

Office Phone it
♦ Offics Upstairs Thoam* L ,

:  ♦ ♦ ♦ ........................

News advertisers deserve your trade.

T5he

Sl. Clair Hotel & Cafe
A m erican  or European Plan

Regular Meals,-----50c

L. L. W ILLIAM S, Prop.
M A IN  L O C K W O O D  S T S  T A H O K A . T E X A S

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County lands 
and town lots.

75 cents for first ten pages and 50 cents for each addit- 
onal page.

Ten years experience in the abstract business in Lynn 
County.

E M. SW AN , President DON B RAD LEY, Vice Pres. 
Office W ith  Sheriff and Tax Collector 

Office Phone 157
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T H E  LU B B O C K  SANlT;

A Modern Fireproof

Equipped for Medial 

ological Ubor»tor£
Dr. J. T. Kr«e»* 

^7*. Kar, No,*
D r .  M. C. o £ C *  

General Medici^
Dr. O. F. Peabla,

General Medici*

Ann. D. Ugaa. *. *.Superintendent
*• *•

Helen E. Griffith ft. » 
DtetumC. E. Hunt,

A chartered Trunin* SrSiwj u 
ducted by Mi., AnSe DLei' 
N , Superintendent. BriratC 
you..* women who dew, n 
may addrete Mm Loru w

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # •  J

SIMMONS UNDERTJ 
COMPANY

E. C. Simmon.

Licensed Embalm* *

Day Phone 438

♦  Night Phone j, 4JT.

Lubbock, t_

FOR R E N T -L ig h t  house 
keeping rooms. Apoly at the ; 
News office for particulars. 39tc!

We want your trade—you 
need our goods. Come and see 
us. H. M . Larkin. 354c.

The Stove That 
Serves the World

Notice
This i; to notify the public that 

all pasiures belonging to Green 
& Lum.^den in l.jnn  and Terry 
counties are posted, and every- 

! ’ body forbidden to hunt, fish or 
in any way trespass on our prop
erty. G r e e n  & L um sden . 9 921

Itching diseases can be controlled 
' and cause removed by applying Bal- 

I; lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief is 
prompt and permanent. Three tiles, 
30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Thomas Bros.

Buy it in Tahoka.

Households of Every Nation cherish 
one thing in common—The comfort of
the NEW PERFECTION OIL
STO VE.
Australian bacon, Hawaiian fish cakes 
and Wisconsin sausages are prepared 
on the New Perfection Oil Stoves in 
their own native lands, Wherever 
economy and effectiveness are prized 
you will find the New Perfection- 
Over 4,000,000 in our own America.

J. S. Wells &  
Sons

Hardware and Groceries
T E L E P H O N E  17.

♦
♦
♦

I*
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

REFERENCE: Any Buk 
business house in Post, 
as, Jensen-Salaberry
atories, Kansas City, Mi, 
A bbott Laboratories,
go, 111.

D K  L .  W .K IT C H E N

Post City, Texas.

G raduate in Veterinary Mil 
icine, Surgery and Dentiitiy 
Calls answered snywhen k 

W est Texas, Day or Nif 
Ruptured Colts saei 
treated.

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Deatist

♦  Permanently Located *

*  Tshoka, - Tap1

♦ B. P. MADDOX
♦ Attorney-At-Law
♦ Practice in all the Courts
♦  Office in Northwest Const ^
♦  Court House
♦ Tahoka, - - - *

♦
w
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦ ♦♦♦  ’
♦  a
♦ C. H. C A I N
♦ Lawyer
♦  Office in Northeast Corn*

♦  Court House
♦
♦ Tahoka. - - - * Ttm'
♦

♦ RIX FURNITURE A UND5*
♦ TAKING COMPANY
♦ J. A. RIX
♦ H. H. GRIFFITH
♦ Licensed EmbaUaart
♦  Calls answered day or nightw
♦  any part o f Lynn county.

When We Get It
We Get it Out

^ ^ E  realize that it is often 
necessary for a firm to 

get printing done quickly. 
We do not believe that, in the 
case of the rush order, it is 
necessary to sacrifice GOOD 
printing for speed.

Considering the speed on this 
kind o f .jobs we have done, 
the quality of work is invar
iable surprising to our pa
trons.

Patronize home industries.

The Lynn County News

A  Complete Stock of

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

Always on hand, ready to serve with anything that you might want in the way of c o n d u c tio n  
material. The grades and the diffetent kinds of material that you need can always be aecured 
here and the dependability of the service maintained always by this yard is accessible to you

We tender our experience to those who wish to build. W e invite them to see us

H ig g in b o th a m -B a rtle tt  C o .

T  ahoka,
Lumber Dealers

Texas

Lubbock,

DR. E. E. CALLAWAY

off ice  Over Thomas Bn* $ 

O ffic e  P h o n ffi lJ R e i P h o n t l^  

TA H O K A , TEXAS

4* + f  4 4, .+ + + ♦ ▼ “  <a
MR. TYPEW RITER U S S I^

Repair all makes. XU 
guaranteed. Send us yo ^  
writer. We will send 
with the trouble ehminst*0*

O ffico Equipmaat Co. jh  
Lubbock, Texu  «

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • *  *|  

DR. JOHN DRESSEN
Ophthalaiolofi**

(Eyes and Nervu*/

PO ST , TEXAS 
Phone 1218
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G E T  W I I A I  Y  O U  W A N T  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y !

Our stock is complete and here you will find the newest piece 

goods, Ladies Ready to Wear, John B. Stetson Hats, Mens 

work clothes, and best of all you get them at the lowest prices.

W e believe in W est Texas. W e  are adding another store 
at O ’Donnell to our chain of stores.

Any Buk« 
in Poet, ?«.<

iberry Ubw.
1 City, 1U; 
tones. CLc*

ones Dry Goods INC.
Stores at Hamlin, Abilene, Goree, Colorado, Slaton and Tahoka.

Phone 156

Big Buck Shirts Lee Unionalls

ernary Mid- 
nd Dentatry 
anywher* a. 

r or Nights
sue ce

IGLETON

LociUd

IN

XAX
Was*
Very
Weak

“After the birth of my 
taby I had a back-set,”  

writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, cf Glade Spring, 

Vl  mI was very ill; 
thought I was going to 

I was so weak I 

couldn’t raise ray head to 
Pt a drink of water. 1 

took. .  . medicine, yet I 

•hdn’t get any better. I 

was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCarduI.”

TAKE

fte Woman’s Tonic
"l found after one bot- 

Hc of Cardui I was ira- 
?r°ving,” adds Mrs.

J Awhile. “Six bot- 
^  of Cardui and . . .  I 
*a cured, yes, I can say 
fcfr were a God-send to 
**■ J believe I would 

I re di€<k had it not been 
j ^Cardui.” Cardui has 

found beneficial in 
thousands of other 

^  womanly trou- 
^  h you feel the need 

, * 1 80M, strengthen- 
I jj why not try 
^ “i? it ^  ^  ^  

^ywu need.

Druggists

B u y

a

F o rd

5000 Fords Built Daily. Four out 
o f Five sold since 1918 are  still 
in operation. 6000,000th Ford  
built M ay  18th. Let us have your 
order.

G et Ready For That

THAT VACATION TRIP

Connolly Motor Co.
TAH O K A ,

TEXAS

WHAT IS LAX-PIRIM
• t o vo tivp  AsD irin  tab le ts  th a t P h ys ic ian s  

n ow  u s f ? o r  H eadache. C o lds  N eu ra lg ia , R heu m atism . 

A s th m a  and a pain in gen era l.

Thom as Bros.
Who always get the better things first.

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
Superintendent:

J. VV. Elliott, Re-election

For County and Dist. Clerk:
W. E. (Happy ) Smith 
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
O. R . C o o k  

B. C. K in g

A. L. N e t t l e s  
W  M . (B i l l )  T h o m s o n  
S. \\. S a n f o r d  (re -e le c t io n )

R a y b u r n  A .  M e t c a f e .

P. H. ( P a t ) N o r t h c r o s s

For County Treasurer:
M r s . Z o e  L o w  r e  y .

For Tax Assessor:
H a n s f o r d  T u n n e l l  

( R e -e le c t io n )

D. T .  F a i r l e y .

For Public Weigher:
ITahokal Precinct No. 1:
E. L a m .

P a u l  M i l l e r

. J. B. W illoughhy.
R. C. W o o d  (R e -e le c t io n ) 

[O ’ D o n n e ll]

J n o . J. S t o k e s

B. O. (Bushf McGonagill.
or Commissioner, Precinct 1:

E d  D e n t o n .

E . L. D e a y e r .
J. 1. Bartley Re-election

or Commissioner Precinct 2:
L. C. J o h n s o n .
J . K . N o w l i n .

J. F. A rm str o ng  (Reelection

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach and slug
gish state of the bowels. Herbina cor
rects the trouble immediately. It pu
rities the bowels, helps digestion, and 
sweetens the breath. Price 60c.— 
Thomas Bros.

S E R V IL E

Mr. Automobile driver; Does that word ap il to you? Do 
you like to trade where the perfect satisf.i .non of the custom, 
ers is considered above everything? of co rse you do. E\ery 
one does. Then

DRIVE IN A T

The Anchor Filling 
Station

FREE AIR AND W A T E R  
We Handle Texas Company Gasoline, Motor Oils, and a 
first class line of accessories.
We can make you some very attractive prices on all sizes of 
Federal Tires. Open all the time.

D R IV E  IN

T h i s  summer by having your car thoroughly overhauled 
by our expert mechanic and retired with best Tires Good 
year, Goodrich. Firestone, Fisk, and Pennsylvania, no 
better tire« made. Let us shoe your car with any o f the 
above Tires and you will be satisfied that you have the

best money can buy.
Anything in the automobile line we have it and at reason
able prices. Always prepared to take care of your wants. . 

Penant Auto Oils are Better

F. E. BOURLAND 
Slaton Texas

Representing Geo. Ailen music 
House San Angelo. If you want 
a good piano at a reasonable 
price drop a card to the Slaton 
Piano Co. and we will be there.

Dr. W. F. HUGHES
a

Chi -ro-pr&c-tic
Serial No. 2.

In explaining the Human Body we might explain it aa being a fine 
and most complete machine When something goes wrong with your 
engine the first thing you do is to find the best Mechanic you can and 
ask him to hx it. So it is with the Chi-Ro-Prac-Tic, he is the human 
mechanic. He traces your Nerves and removes the cause, and the 
Human Machine will goon running again

You may find me at my residence.

3rd House West Guaranty State Bank
Telephone 200

We can save you money on 
shirts made to measure, Geo.
Smith, Tailor. 40tc

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning ) 
should be treated with Ballard’s Snow j 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and healing ! 
and a splendid remedy for such trou- j 
bles. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 
per bottle. Sold by Thomas Bros.

I FOUND Four pair of chil- 
1 drens sox. Owner may have 
same by calling at th is office, 
describing property and paying 
for this advertisement. 39tc

Order your next suit from 
us. Fit and workmanship guar- 
anteed. Geo. Smith. 40tc

LOST: One leather, extra heavy
bridle, between Tahoka and Dixie 
school house. Reward for return to 
News office.

I f  you have some reason to think 
your child is suffering from worms, 
take the safe course— use White’s 
Cream of Vermifuge. Worms can not 
resist its expelling influence. Price 
35c. Sold bv Thomas Bros.

A  set of Golf 
for sale cheap.- 
kin.

Clubs and 
See H. M.

bag
Lar-
354c

H E R E ’S A G R E A T  T I P - A  
full line of groceries and dry 
goods at right prices. H. M . 
L A R K IN .

The misery and depression caused 
by a bilious and constipated condition 
of the system can be quickly removed 
by using Herbbine. It purifies, 
strengthens and invigorates. Price 
60c. Sold by Thomas Bros.

Groceries!
IF Y O U  W A N T

Better
Groceries
Service
Prices

T ra d e  W ith

H. M. Anthony
We have another factory shipment o f Paramount 

Aluminum ware to arrive soon. Look for display in 
window’. Come in and ask about this profit sharing offer,

We will sell Marechal Neil Flour at $2.00 per sack 
with other groceries this month only.

Phone 174 fo r  Y o u r  Supplies

Nancy Hall and Bradley Yam pota
to slips 40c per hundred, by parcel 

st prepaid.—The Dixie Farm, Phone 
32, Lubbock, Texas.

Cleaning, Pressing
Alternations

Determined to please— our slogan.

C R A F T 'S  T A IL O R  S H O P
L. F. C R A F T , Prop.

All Work Called For and Delivered Anywhere in the City. 
Laundry Basket Leaves Tuesday’s —Returns Thursday.

Phone 90.
Same Stand. , Tahoka, Texas

po
9o;

Furniture. Rugs, Linolium. Victrolas.
E m b a lm in g  S u p p lie s .

J. E STOKES FURNITURE STORE
South Side Square, Tahoka, Texas

• i ■
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T H E  L Y N N  C O l 'N 'n  N E W S

AUTOMOBILE TAG NUMBER 100 FOR 
1922 HANGS ON PRESIDENT’S CAR Uncommon

Sense . . .
»

J O H N

B L A K E

I f K A I .  C O l R A t i l i

District of ( oiumma auto tag number loo for 11122 lianas proudly «<u the 
President’s car and Is eagerly "ought by those who are anxious to get a peek 
at the chief executive. This picture of the front of the presidential gar shows 
the President’s crest surrounded hy four "tars, the insigula which denotes his 
rank as commander-in-chief of the army and navy.

SUGGEST YELLOW 
LIGHTS ON REAR

M otorists L iable to Confuse S ig 

nals Along Roads to Indi- 

• ca te  Danger.

Y O U  A U T O  K N O W

ENGINEERS APPROVE SCHEME

It Will Take Some Time to Make 
Change as Laws in Many States 
Require Red Lamps— Replace

ment Won't Be Costly.

Automobile engineers are consider
ing the advisability of using yellow in 
plate of red tail lights so us to min
imize the danger of motorists tmnfus
ing lights placed along highways to 
indicate dangerous road conditions 
with automobile tail lights.

Many accidents occur owing to mo
torists being confused in this way.

The red light on the rear of the rail
road trains ia probably the origin of 
the red tail light of automobiles. The 
railroad train oj*-rates on a track and 
the rear end of that train is dangerous 
because a train following cannot turn 
out to avoid the preceding train. As 
automobiles do not operate on tracks, 
'however, an automobile following an
other can generally turn out and pass 
it. It will thus be appreciated that the 
rear end of an automobile is danger
ous only when it is slowing down or 
standing at the roadside. The use of 
red lights in automatic or manually 
operated stop signals for the rear of 
automobiles is therefore logical.

The members of the passenger car 
and motor truck stj mlardization com
mittees of the Soci ty of Automotive 
Engineers, a national engineering so
ciety of over 5.000 engineers and ex
ecutives of automobile and other auto
motive manufacturers, have studied 
this proposed”-change and generally ajs 
prove of it. The fact, however, that 
the use of red lights is required by
law in many states will mean that 
the change to yellow tail lights cannot 
he made until the laws in these states 
are revised.

It will, they point out, take some 
time to bring about any complete 
change from red to yellow tab lights, 
hut once the wisdom of making such a 
change is fully appreciated hy motor
ists. legislators will see that tie  state 
highway laws are revised to permit 
the change. The use of existing tail 
lamps will In no case he affected, as 
it will b** possible to obtain yellow- 
lamp glasses to replace tl ê red lamp 
glasses now in service, if such re
placement is wished by the individual 
owTiers.

The use of yellow as an automobile 
tail light will have an exact parallel 
in railway operation, inasmuch as yel
low- is used by the railroads as a cau
tion light. This is really what tie- 
tail light of an automobile is intended 
to lie, to caution the following machine 
that care must he exercised in over
taking and passing ether automobiles.

That it is extremely danger
ous to allow an automobile en
gine to run in a small garage or 
other inclosed space, unless the 
door Is open and there is plenty 
of ventilation. The danger is 
not to the car itself, but to those 
who are in the garage, for the 
exhaust from the engine, mix
ing with the air, forms carbon 
monoxide and carbon dioxide— 
the latter being carbonic acid 
gas which is deadly to all living 
organisms. In addition, the car
bon monoxide is also extremely 
dangerous and the nitrogen in 
the air, from which the oxygon 
lias been taken, forms still an 
other menace.

These gases, two of which is
sue rapidly from the exhaust 
pipe of the car and the other 
being formed as speedily as a re
sult of this issuance, will, in an 
amazingly short time, reduce the 
air in a small garage to a point 
w here it is highly poisonous. For 
this reason a gasoline motor 
should never he allowed to run 
in order to “heat up” a garage, 
nor should the driver permit the 
engine to warm itself up unless 
the door of the garage is wide 
open.
(Copyright,  1922. by th« Wheeler

Syndicate. Inr.)

To be Pared of a thing ami yet fln It. 
f* what makes the t*r« ttlest kind of a 
mar Hubert Louis Stevenson.

T F  YOU have read “ Kidnapped”  you 
remember the quotation. it was 

spoken by Alan Itreck after the boy. 
David, had stood for a minute terri
fied on tin* brink of a roaring torrent, 
aid then, still sick with the fear of 
it, leaped across.

To Alan Brock, the 4eap meant lit
tle. It required no courage for him 
to make it. for he knew very little of 
four. But for the hoy, who did the 
thing he feared hs he fcored death. 
It was a real act o f heroism.

The only real courage consists in 
doing the tiling we are afraid to do. 
The hulking prizefighter of the John 
Sullivan type, who lias us much im
agination as a grizzly bear, is not 
brute, lie  is sure lie Is going to win. 
It takes no courage to go into a win
ning tight.

The bully is never brave. In fact 
he Is always a coward. Feeling sure 
that his superior size will carry him 
through, he picks quarrels us a pleus- 
ant method of passing Ids time.

1’ut this same bully Into the ring 
with a large hungry tiger, face him 
with a man who looks as if he en
joyed shooting bullies as much as the 
bully enjoys thrashing Ids physical 
inferiors, and all tne courage oozes 
out of the bully.

You will never know* whether you 
are brave or not till jou And yourself 
In a position where you are afraid to 
do something that ought to he done.

If you do i», you have courage. If 
you shrink from it and quit, you have
not.

Never mistake a physical willing

ness to take a chance, to attempt some 
dangerous thing for the kind of cour
age that counts.

It is not a brave but a very foolish 
man who walks a tight rope over 

I Niagara falls. It Is a brave man, who 
not wanting to die. and knowing that 
an operation may send him out or 
the world, eheerlTilly 'goes to tin* 
table, to take the one chance thtit 
may mean ids continued support of 
his wife « r ills dependents.

Often the timid sch<*ol boy, who 
fears to quarrel, and tries his i»est to 
k»*ep his peace with his fellows, gets 
the name of coward. But when this 
same boy has to fight for what he 
thinks is his honor, or to save a little 
hoy from a bully, 1m* becomes a very 
dangerous fighter.

Ileal courage is not daunted by pain. 
The hoy or the man who lights when 
he is afraid to, stops being afraid of 
anything, pain, or a black eye, or 
punishment. He fights because he , 
has ('mirage, and In* usually wins.

There is more real courage n this 
world than you funcy. It is behind 
all great achievement. If you have it. 
you are fortunate. But don’t tie sure, 
either that you have or that you 
haven’t it till you have done or re 
fused to do something you were afraid 
to do.

(Copyright.)

m m -  origin of a term of 40 
1  days—a “quarantine”—as a 
sanitary precaution against the 
spread of various diseases is lost 
in the dim muzes of early ori
ental history. Forty days was 
the period devoted In ancient 
times to Hie burial o f the dead. 
The spies of the Israelites spent 
40 days in Canaan before they 
submitted the report. Jonah 
gave the residents of Nineweh 40 
days in which to consider hls 
prnpheev and repent, Christ. 
Moses and Elijah each fasted for 
4U davs—the Christian observ
ance of Iient being a commemor
ation of the tm#st notable o f 
these. Under William the Con
queror no man was permitted to 
remain in England more than 
40 days without paying a tax 
of some kind, while (Wider the 
Magna Charta it is provided that 
a widow shall remain 40 days 
in tin* house of her debased 
husband liefore being allotted 
her dowry.

The modern sanitary adapta
tion of the quarantine was es
tablished by the French along 
the Mediterranean In order to 
prevent the Introduction of 
plague from the eastern coun
tries. hut apparently the only 
reason for the arbitrary setting 
of such a “ time is that it forms 
one of file periods resulting from 
a division of the lunar year hy 
the mystic number nine.

(C op yrigh t.)
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Something to 
Think s i  bout

By F. A. WALKER
W-9 yuCTt*''

l mm t>oon*
CCieoMJ*.

’

PLAN FOR REMOVING 
GREASE FROM AUTOS

Easily Built H o t-W ater Bath Is 

Quite E ffective.

G I V E  T H E  m ; s x

nnO .G ET the best from life you must 
^  give tile best.

In whatever position you may lie. 
there should he no reluctance to make 
u fair exchange in which measure for 
measure is given on both sides in ab
solute sincerity.

That you should make n fashion of 
doing this encourages others who are 
taking note of you to do likewise.

They find through experience that 
there comes with continued actions of 
this kind an Inexpressible gladness 
which fills their hearts with friend
ship and lightens their countenances 
with sunny complacency

There are no pleasurable experi
ences of this fort felt hy those who 
are constantly complaining about the 
short-comings o f others, forgetful all 
the while o f their own.
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CÔ Y»<6hT

Few Minutes’ Boiling Removes All 
Particles and Leaves Clean Sur

face That Can Be Soldered 
or Otherwise Mended.

“ Not broiled—boiled I” exclaimed 
the repair-shop manager.

“Oh. I thought you said broiled,” 
replied the visitor. "Even so, I think 
they would make tough eating.”

The manage^ gave a sigh of de
spair, and then went on to explain 
the merits of the new boiler. Into 
which parts of an automobile are 
thrown for the purpose of removing 
the grease. The illustration gives a 

; general idea of the construction.
A 4-inch pipe leads into the boiler, 

and is surn.nnded with the water.

a part o f It, nor can you give to oth
ers if you have nothing to give.

That you should waste your days in 
Ignorance of this fundamental truth 
underlying happiness is a deplorable 
error, which, as the years pass softly 
over you. graying your hairs and mark
ing little lines upon your face, often 
becomes a burden almost too heavy 
for self-respect.

You cannot have the bust without 
divorcing from your heart all forms 
of selfishness, egotism. Jealousy, cov
etousness. doubt and pride.

Your kit of fine sentiments may he 
packed to the top, but unless you shall 
stoop, open the hag. take out each sen
timent one by one and use them as a

Like diamonds, such Inspirations 
must be cut and polished to bring out 
their beauty, brilliancy and worth.

lligh-horn ideas, unless put to use 
at their birth, soon become rusty and 
of no value.

In your privacy you may fondle
them and dream of the wonderful „ -----
things you intend to do. hut if you I 1T T I*T* Frief, and much of Joy
replace them time and again in the Marks every day.
old worn bundle without attempting A " ’<*«!th of lov« without alloy, 
to test their value in noble work you A," nH lifes way. 
are not making an effort to get the A •‘Ule toil, a little pain, 
best, or even' a portion of the best. sun. the welcome rain,
waiting anywhere for every man and An<1 t l̂on 000168 n‘Kht. 
woman willing to sacrifice, help others A Peaceful rest at set of sun. 
and give the best within them. ' A 1
. (Copyright.) *

CAUTIONS TO M O TO RIST

Always remember you are an 
engineer, fully responsible.

• • •
Inspect your brakes at least 

on<*e a month.
• • •

Never pass a street car when
It Is stopping for passengers.

• * •
Always signal with hand when 

slowing down, turuing or stop
ping.

»  »  »
Sound horn three times when 

backing.
«  • •

Observe tae traffic rules care- 
full) ; they are made for your 
safety.
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’Our cares are the mothers, not only of i rut in halves lengthwise.

p.t-t Bi. ONERS

An Easily Constructed Hot-water Bath 
for Removing Grease From Automo
bile Parts.

Inside this pi|»e is a gas-burner of 
any suitable make, the flame from 
which plays against the interior of 
the piping and raises the water to the 
boiling temperature. A good washing 
powder is sometimes added to the wa 
ter and aids in the cleansing.

I ’arts o f an automobile can be re 
paired more effectively when clean 
and no better method for the cleaning 
is found than simply immersing in tin* 
hot-water hath. A few minutes* boil
ing removes all particles of grease, 
and leaves a dean surface that can 
be soldered or otherwise mended. Not 
only the surfaces but the Interiors of 
parts are thoroughly cleansed by this 
boiling process.— H. C. Itidgeley in 
Popular Scient.*e Monthly.

our chanties and virtues, but of our best 
joys and most cheering and enduring 
pleasures.”

W HAT TO EAT

T F  ONE has an old fashioned Scotch 
kettle with an iron cover there are 

so many toothsome dishes which may 
be prepared by cooking in it.

Chicken, the ordinary fried chicken, 
never tustes half so appetizing as 
when it is cooked in this little Iron 
kettle, covered so tightly that all the 
flavors and juices are caught and stay 
in the delicious morsels of tender 
meat. Put the chicken with a little 
butter and sweet lard mixed into the 
Lot kettle and stir until each piece is 
lightly browned, then add a table- 
gpoouful of water, cover tightly and ' *"h*tc sauce.

In a fry
ing pan have a tahlcspoonful or two 
of bacon or other sweet fat, lay in the 
parsnips, sprinkle lightly with sugar, 
salt and a dash of cayenne and brown 
on both sides.

Another way of serving partdps is 
to cook them until tender, mash and 
drop a spoonful into a fritter hatter; 
when coated, fry in deep fut. Serve 
hot with roast.

Broiled Finnan Haddie.
Soak the fish twenty minutes. |n 

warm water, drain and dry thorough- I 
ly. Brush with melted hotter and 
broil until browned on both Rides. 
Transfer to a hot platter on which has 
been poured n cupful of cream or

Free Oil Holes.
Erpo«ed oil holes are bound to fill 

up with dirt and old grease. It Is 
well to clean out the choked parts and 
free the holes to assurn thorough Id 
bncation to all working parts.

-------  ---- . s,‘t into the o\»■(! a
cook slowly, adding a tablespoonful minute to beat the cream and serve 
of water occasionally as it is needed ; h°t " ith  baked potatoes, 
when the meat gets brown. The secret 
of this kind of cooking js In keeping 
as little water as possible to steam 
und cook the meat. Each piece will 
be moist, brown, and well c<aiked.
The seasoning is added when the 
chicken has l-een first browned.

t* a ran i pa.
Cook fresh bard parsnips In boiling 

salted water until tender. Peat and

vcO S L
Copyright, 1922. Western Nawapapsr U nion.

No Inducement.
"U e start you without a dollar,” 

read the unemployed person. “Humph!’* 
he snorted. “That’s nothing. I ’m that 
way now.*— Retail Ledger, Philadel 
plna

THE CHEERFUL
I k k v ©  c i n d e r  its 

n > y  e y e ,
A Peeling tktA I

m t/ c k  d e s p is e . .
I  .5 p o s e  L s k o v l d

r e j o i c e ,  b e e  
I r v t v c r v t  o n e  
i n  b o t k  nrvy ^ A 

e y e s .

i

it Is Mercury, Quicksilver uj 

Liver and Attacks t i ?  

Bones.

Talotnel salivation h h
* '•««<*. !« «« ,,* £ l
and starts rheumatism. T|JL. 1
* ',n wl,> a berson "
ing. salivating calomel *, 1

,’uvs “ large bottle^ , 1 
Liver lone—a perfect sul.« 
calomel. It l« a p le a « ^ L  
liquid Which will Start yJ. 5 *  
as sunl-v as calomel, but J P
: 1 v° v ick

‘ «8 8 dangerous i l
sides it may make you feel . J
and natis«-ated*tomorrow rK *• 
da v s work. Take .  , * * £ 1

‘ s Uver instead end! 1wake up feeling preat x *  
sary. ’i our druggist ,f 
find Dodson's Liver Tot*  
than treacherous calomel 
is waiting for you—Ad___*

Measuring Ocean Dept*
The Navy department hu

working on a device for D 
ocenji depths by means of , 
s.iund waves, but as vet has » 
footed it to a point where it 
to gi\e out in fla tion  re 
A recent device of similar u«lB 

developed, by m— *  
depth measurements, acrur*̂  
within one foot, can be mad* 
when tiie ship is moving at feu i 
— Populur Mechanics Magazi«

To Insure gllstening-wbit*
linens, use Red Cross Ball 
laundry. It never disappoia* "
good grocers.—Advertisen*aL

Catering to the Trade. 
"The man who opened tbit

candy store or: Main street bus
enterprising chap and right *
the times.’’

“ Why so?”
“ He filled a window fnll of b 

and stuek a sign on top resdin
per Feed.’ ” *

NAM E “ B AYER " IS ON 
GENUINE ASP

Take Tablets Without Ftar,
See the Safety “Bayar 

Cross."

I f you want the true, wo
Aspirin, a? prescribed byphy 
over twenty-one years, t<h> 
for “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirix* 

The “ Bay's Cross” is 
each tablet and appears on each | 
ai:e for your protection agaiiut! 
tic ns.—Advertisement.

W<

Regret never yet beaded off
cretion.

The miser's creed contain 1 1
saving clause.

< V ’U, ' a ,ir,,t feel ,h ‘* ba,inv a,r of j plumber uses his tools in dally life. ' ! ! ! l f l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | l | | | | ! |  ||« 
spring mornings unless you go forth opportunity to get the best in life ^  £
lnt'i ttie glorious <>'i:(!<">r> and beeooM will never cnnnm to yov. SS j p g  g w ^  z

.$ y  =

W ill  M . M a u p in  =

............................. ........m u......... ...
LIFE

A welcome home w hen work Is dona 
And life’s ail right.

A time to meet, a time to part; 
Friends come and go.

Hand clasping hand, heart beats t« 
heart.

Comes Joy, c(mic8 woe.
The radiant light of clear blue skies 
Tin* welcome gleam of children's eye* 

Make hearts grow light.
A battle won for those loved best 
And troubles faced with merry test 

And life's all right.
(Copyright.)

--------O--------
Ravages of the Bookworm.

In the earliest writing, we find men 
tion of the ravages of the bookworm. 
Lvcnus. who lived about 4.%0 B C la 
the earliest author known to write of 
ts ravage. Horace, Ovid. Pliny. Mar 

ti.il and Lucian also wrote of him.
--------O ----

T h e y  Cost Less
breatut tk rt gtvt tomggr ten
Every P*ir of

j ltr -M p  a 
Ex c e llO

RUSB(M.CSS
S iS P E N D E R S i

i» truarmnteed for m full 
T«**r*» wear Mm like 
tt.. -■ *ty •trrtc+i *nd comfy”  
f „ i  Auk Y o„rO «V «r. If be ,
rmn’t supply you. md diroA I 
it vint tW Icr 'i name. 1
Nu Wa, St rock SIKN*

ALLEN’S FOOT’
The Antiseptic fewDcrtaStateId

And sprinkle to the 2
Bath It takes * 5  
out of Com* 
Blisters snd 
and gives rerfd*** 
fort to bot, thsd, OS* 
lug. swollen issW 

Mow ttr- 
pounds of 
tne Feet* - 7  

___ cor Army
‘ “ T S S
’ gase,the

der tor
} takes the friction from the 
Vns the feet and gives P"*
1 Nothing relieves U*- 
|new shoes so quickly. Sow 
; In a Pinch, Use

newri**
pain oft

KING
PLUG TOI
Knoum. as ad
“that good kino |

cTry it—and you 
w ill know why

tinted—S»le*m«n for u«r 
R e* ;a l c o tto n  an d  «h ip p in* J**
M vl- taut, P rlrr*  lour
Illirral latwndrn CottonT* *  ^

v s *

Women Brandi O f t a l
To tak, cure Of ° « r 
h,.tnr town S u p p l y ^  «w> «
nalrhbo.i and •***! £ 1 1
toil, t prrparatlonn.
con;mission* we give- 
Information. _____ ^
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morrow morning. There Uu’t any 
0t ier 8rh°°J' here, so they can’t aend 
me anywhere else. Hut it's ’moat time 
or school to elo-e, anyway. Tl>ert 

are only two week* more.

ONt DAY LATER.

And, dear, dear, what a dnv ft haa 
been:

I told her this morning. She wna 
very angry, she said at first: “Non
sense, Mary, don’t he impertinent. Of 
course you’ll go to school!”  and all 
that kind of talk. But I kept my tem
per. I did not act angry. I was sim- 
P > firm and dignified. And when she 
saw 1 really meant what I said, and 
that I would not st»o» inv okt tncirlik

Fairy Tale
^ y /V iR Y  GRAHAM BONNER

Her Mothers Faith in Lydia I 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Led Her To Try It

PORTER PAINT THAT MAKES OR MARSSIR ROBERT RADISH
Kenosha, Wisconsin.— “ I cannot ear 

enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham's
---------------i T i m T l V e g e t a b l e  Com-

Jmll I piund. Mv mother 
| had great faith in it 

'  as she had taken so
much o f it end when 
I had trouble after 
my baby was born 

v i the gave it to me. 
t  .Jgt It helped me so much

• ! more than anything

I I  | else ^a<I done that I
j | advise a 11 women

with female trouble 
— ■ ■T Ito give it a fair trial

and I am sure they will feel as I do 
about iL —Mrs. Fred. P. Hansen, 562 
Symmonds St., Kenosha, Wisconsin.

A  medicine that has been in use nearly 
fifty years and that receives the prais6 
and commendation o f mothers and 
grandmothers is worth your considera
tion.

I f  you are suffering from troubles 
tnat sometimes follow child-birth bear 
in mind that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound is a woman’s medicine. 
It is especially adapted tc correct 6uch 
troubles.

The letters we publish ought to con
vince you ; ask some o f your women 
friends or neighbors —  they know its 
worth. You will, too, i f  you give it a 
fair trial.

Of Immense Importance Is the Selec
tion of Co or to Suit Style 

of Structure.

“Listen, little Radishes.”  said 
Robert Radish, "for I have soinet
— --------—— to tell you.”

"W e r e  v
^ ,vatinn h h

.ht,,u*u*. loos*,; 
" ’“ natistn. The 

person «hou1(1 tJ 
ag cal.»niei 

u lar" e bottle o
r *  w m  « ,b

9 a Pleasaat
1 " iM sturt
“* CJ‘J,-niei. but
" k a,,J. can n((t 
s a dangerous 
,n,ake >0U feel

^tomorrow. U
r la k e  a *Poonf, 
!^ n* Instead an, 
•nc great v„ 
•IniEtlst S|ys „
’  ," '>r Tot,, ,, 
r°Us calom«i

Just as Important as a new costume 
as a proclamation to tlie world of mod- 
ishness is tlie coat of paint rlint mars 
or makes the exterior of a home. It 
Is a signal sign of thrift and self-re
spect varying just in the degree of 
good taste which has been employed 
!n the selection of a color scheme 
which is harmonious with the home’s 
surroundings.

No such latitude is possible in the 
decoration of an exterior as that 
which may be used upon the interior. 
It is not the place for the expression 
of personal individuality. Rather 
the outside of a home, observed con
stantly by tiie world, is governed by 
a conventionality which abhors the 
bizarre.

Regardless of climate. It is  the 
style of architecture which has been 
employed in the home building and 
the nature of its surroundings which 
must govern to a large extent the 
colors chosen.

A house which is set closely 
among trees or shrubbery, it is as
serted by those _who have made a 
study of the problem, should never 
be painted green or olive, although 
a green shade f<*r trimming purposes 
may be used. For the body of the 
house it is much better that colors 
contrasting with the background 
should be utilized.

If a house is low, with u tendency 
toward sipiuttiness, a dark color 
should n<»t lie used. A lighter shade 
will preserve the benefit of what 
height the structure possesses.

1GHT BY ELEANOR H. PORTER
———“ “ “ “ I I ’ve found ....... ..- " ’unu out now w'li 

ter with the girls—you 
there was something the 
them; that they acted 
"topped talking when I r 
faded away till then 
but me left.

'Veil, it’s been 
worse. The girls h 
:u o more and r~ — 
Lave stopped talking 
queer when I 
secret society and r 
Ten

MARY AT SCHOOL

getting worse and 
live had parties, 

more often the girls 
and have looked 

came up. We got up a 
Hi led it the “Tony 

and I was going to be Its presi
dent. Then all of a sudden one day 
I found there wasn’t any Tony Ten— 
only t ’arrle Hey wood and me. The 
Other eight had formed another aod- 
et\ and Stella May lie w was their 
president.

1 told i ’arrie we wouldn’t care; that 
we*d Just change it and call it the
“ Tony Two:” «n.l that two was a lot 
mo e exclusive than ten. anyway. But 
I did cure, and Carrie did. I knew 
>he did. And I know it letter now 
because last night—she told me. You 
see things have been getting simply 
unbearable these last few days, and 
it gnt so if looked as if I wasn’t even 
going to have Carrie left. She began 
to act queer and I accu-d her of it. 
and told her if she didn’t want to be
long to tiie Tony Two she needn’t. 
That I didn’t cure; that I’d he a secret 
society all by myself. Rut I cried. 
I couldn’t help crying; and she knew 
I did—cure. ’1 hell she began to erv-

One Little Rad- cumin,ie«.
i s h ,  Nudging ,s t,,e b‘*st wuy

Another. to do lt- In that
way all the Rad

ishes can hear the lecture, and per
haps If I Just told those of you who 
are listening now there would he 
some missing it and that would be a 
pity.”

“ lie  flatters himself, doesn’t he?” 
said one little Radish, nudging an
other.

“< di well.”  said the second little 
Radish. “ | suppose one gets to be that 
wav if one is a lecturer.*

“ Perhaps,”  said the first little Rad
ish. “ Rut. nt all events, he doesn’t 
want one to miss Ills talk. He feels 
that Ids talk is to !*e important.”

“Doubtless It is. doubtless it is.” 
Said the second little Radish. “ Let us 
attend the lecture."

“ Well, it will have to depend on 
where lie gives lt.” said tiie first little 
Radish.

“ lie'll consider Radishes when he’s 
picking out a lecture ball,’’ said tiie 
second little Radish.

And now Sir Robert Radisli was 
talking jigain.

“As I said before.”  be commenced. 
“ I would like to give my talk or my 
lecture before as many Radishes as 
possible. That is why I will not give 
It now.

“There arc a good many Radishes 
not quire old enough to care about 
such things ns education and lectures.

“These Radishes will be old enough 
in a very short time. So I think that 
one week from today I will give my 
lecture, i f  by any chance 1 am called 
away on important business I will tell 
one of my brothers to give the lecture 
and will tell bint what 1 have all 
ready to say.

“ Yes. there Is always n chance that 
I might he called away on Important
business.

“One of the dining-room fables 
might need tne. or a nice little saucer 
and a piece of ice. There are any 
number of business appointments I 
might have at tiie last moment.

“Even some salt and a mouth might 
want me!

"But the lecture will he given one 
week from today, and ns the Radish 
children grow bigger I ’d like those of 
you listening to tne now to tell the 
others of the lecture.”

So tiie little Radishes promised, and 
Sir Robert Radish talked no more but 
took a Radish nap.

A week later Sir Robert Radish was 
still on hand.

“ Well, friends and relatives,” he 
said. “ I didn’t have t« go away after 
all.

“ Perhaps a good many of us will go 
together. Doubtless that will be the 
way.

“ Rut today, while I have time, I will 
deliver tiie lecture of which I spoke a 
week ago.

"I am glad so many of you are old 
enough and wise enough to listen, for 
I think what 1 have to say is interest
ing.

“ Now, yon know that many people 
suppose that plants will not grow In 
different places from those they have 
naturally belonged in. But that is 
wrong.

“ Many plants are found to he grow
ing in certain kinds of climates and 
p l a c e s  which
r e a l l y  do not  \/J\
agree with them. ) j
whereas a change

w,n- f j p '“ It is the same
with p l a n t s  as w i l l / 1
j r l ' b  p « .| »U .  \
1 lien. too. many ■yTv/ 'N \
plants used to r rk l j
tiie sea air will \
c h a n g e  t h e i r  y ^  \ J
ways if they’re 
transplanted to 
the mountain air.

“Of course tiie 
p'ants are trans- ^
planted into earth
—b u t w he n I — — - -........
speak of air I wj|| Delivep
mean that they’re  ̂ „  „

I , vfcieS urns diacovereii tt,** s itn»» 
Ig/ftt Her r*me i* a • improinise
I..* -xjtr.rr wanted to al! ! er Viola 
|_Th«r insisted on Abigail

. Th* child quickiy learned 
IT, ),#«• home was In mine way
B^rnt those of her small
K fs lv  and was puzzled thereat. 
|fc-v Sarah tells her o f i er ninth* 
K  arrival at Andersonville as a 
|_j# and how astonished they all 
L ,  the sight o f the dainty 

teen-year-old girl whom the 
Cat* professor had chosen for a 
C), Nurse Sarah makes It |>1 .* 
L t the household seemed a stra- ge 
E , .0 Utt i/iiiUl and now bet la ther 
Ed mother drifted a[ art through 
kKriierstanding. each too proud 
t  in any way attem p' to smooth 
E«r the situation. Mary te'ls 
C  time spent “ out W est”  where 
Ee “perfectly all right .»• 1 genteel 
led respc’table”  divor e w as being 
in.icJ for. and her m other’s <to 

btr) unaccountable behavior. By 
|t3f court’s order the hr’d is to 

s:z months of the y ., ir  with 
^e-mother and s x m o n th s  with  
u** father Boston is Mother’s 
pome. Mary des -rihe* her life as 
[lUrie with her mother in Boston 
ladahoirt h»r mother’s pr <p-. i iv- 
htilort.” Then Mary gi»t*s to her 
She-home, to visit uer fa '..er He 
I tie same queer sth k. Mary

A Foreigner.
A policeman, a new member of the 

'on e whose beat was in West Wash
ington street, found a man writhing 
on the sidewalk. As he stood debat
ing whether he should call an am
bulance. one of tiie numerous sj»ectu- 
tors asked: “ What is he, an epilep
tic?”

“ No.” replied the policeman, “ I 
think lie is a Bulgarian."—Indianapolis
News.

FOR HURTS AND SORENESS

SMALL GARDEN WORTH WHILE Apply Yachcr-Balm. Nothing 1° 
as good." no matter what you pay 
vour druggist. E. W. Vncher, luc., 
Orleans, Lh.—Advertisement.

Much Can Be Raised cn Patch of 
Ground Which Some Might 

Thing Negligible.
•ndow full Of hnoi 
on top reading •[ If He Had a Million.

Joe Brown was tiie porter at a little 
hank in southern Kansas. One spring 
day he rested ou his broom and looked 
outdoors where nature l»eek<>ned him 
down to the river, where he might 
doze and wait for a catfish uibble on 
his line.

“Bee, boss,” he declared fervently, 
“ I suttirdy do wislit Ah hud a million 
dollahs!”

“A million dollars. J<*e?“ the cashier 
said, smiling. “ What would you do 
with a million dollars?”

“ Ail’d buy mq some pigs and make 
me some money."—Judge.

Don’t despise the little patch of 
ground for a vegetable garden. Even 
a little’ pocket - handkerchief - sized 
patch will produce something worth 
while. A stalwart tomato plant 
trained to a stake can he grown in a 
foot square of ground, and training 
a single trunk to a stake is the very 
best and tiie ideal way of growing 
tomatoes.

It is wasteful to allow them to 
sprawl over tiie ground in the old- 
fashioned way where it Is impossible 
to gather tiie tomatoes without injur
ing the vines, and when a |airtion of 
tiie fruit is likely to rot from contact 
with tiie earth.

Accommodate the vegetable that can 
be planted closely to the size of the 
garden. Even a 5 by 5 patch would 
grow lettuce, radishes and young 
onions for a number of meals for a 
small family. A 10 by 10 garden, 
which is usually within tiie reach of 
anybody who has any garden room at 
all, will give substantial return. It 
wouldn’t accommodate much in the 
way of sweet coru, potatoes or melons, 
but It would take care of tomatoes, 
peppers, radishes, young onions, car
rots, a few beets, string beans or 
other vegetables that do uot need too 
much room.

r  is on 
enuine aspirin CHAPTER V—Continued

ithout Fear, if Y» »0 WEEKS LATER 
•ifety “Bayer j M. I don’t know 
ose.” ; 2f very <{>ecial t<<
---  pe I ought to u
> true, world- 
>ed by physician*!* 1- «n't see as Father ha 
ears, you mest ts t
> of Aspirin.”
»ss”  is stamped m 
pears on each pack
et ion against la *

I have nny- 
''till. I sup- 

mething; so 
pc! down what little there is.

changed
kk if any these hist two weeks. He 
kdnesn t pay much of any attention 
s »  tLough I do find hint looking at 
■sometimes. ju>t as if lie wa- trying 
bitke up his mil d about something, 
fcdown’t say hardly anything to me, 
■fooce or twice when lie got to 
pc? questions again about Boston 
a! Mother.
I Tell. I guess there's nothing more 
bwrite. Things at school are Just 

only more so. The girls are 
irjg they act almost as had as 
■ I down to Boston in the school 
p r I went before I changed. * >f 
• f. mayiie it’s the divorce here, 
■ fu it was there. But I don't see
■  ltc*n he that here. Why, they’ve 
tare it from the very first!

dear suz me! How I do wish 
IwM see Mother tonight arid have
■ hit- me in her anus and kiss me.

I Went Into the Library. Father Stoo 
With His Back to the Fireplace and 
His Hands in His Pockets.

didn’t usually ask him anything about 
me. She settled everything herself. 
But thi-— and tiie very thing I didn’t 
want l er to ask him, too. But of 
coun-e I couldn’t help myself. That’s 
the trouble. Youtli is so helpless in 
the clutches of old age.

Well. I went to my room. Aunt 
.Tar e told me to meditate on my sins. 
But I didn’t. I meditated on other 
people’s sins. I didn’t have any to 
meditate on. Was it a sin, pray, for 
me to stand up for my mother and re
fuse to associate with people who 
wouldn’t associate with me on account 
of her? I guess not!

But even with all this to meditate 
on, it was an awfully long time com
ing noon; and they didn’t caP me 
down to dinner even then. Aunt Jane 
sent up two pieces of bread without 
any butter and a glass of water, llow- 
like Aunt Jane— making even my din
ner a sin to meditate on! Only she 
would call lt my sin, and I would call 
it hers.

Well, after dinner Father sent fel
ine to come down to the library. So 
I knew then, of conr^e. that Aunt Jane 
had told hhn. f didn’t know hut she 
would wait until night. Father usu
ally spends his hour after (Paper 
reading in the library and mustn’t he 
disturbed. But evidently today AdUt 
Jane thought I was more consequence 
than his reading. Anyhow, she told 
him. and he sent for tne.

Mv! hut I hated to go! Fnthers and 
Aunt Janes are two different propo
sitions. Fathers have more rights 
and privileges, of course. Everybody

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle nt 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infauts and children, and see that it

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children C rv  fo r Fletcher's Castoria

t Leaded off toJa

1 contains 8 iir̂ r

Might put your feet on your desk 
occasionally in order to prove which 
is master.

No man ever yet lived a hog’s life 
and escaped a hog’s looks.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Ageratum for Blue Flowers.
For strengthening tiie garden’s color 

forces in blue, no annual is so good 
as ageratum. It p ’uws well upon al
most all soils, and through a wide 
range of climate; for that reason many 
combinations with it are possible. The 
plants are easily grown, neat, bushy, 
and erect, with a continual profuse 
clustering of pretty bushlike flowers 
throughout the season. The dwarf 
bine sorts make fine borders and are 
much used where contrasting color ef
fects are desired. For early results 
tiie seed should be sown in cold 
frames or boxes in the house early in 
the season before freezing weather is 
past, hut for summer and fall blooms 
the seeds may be sown in well-pre
pared beds in the open after the 
ground stops freezing.—United State* 
Department of Agriculture.

itiDlGtSTUM
i j  «  ettrn_Jf

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

tie in the 
takes th* 
urns, Bci

VICTIMS
RESCUED

she stopped speaking, and 
and saw her crying there 
and thought of my d**ar 
her, I was so angry I 
ly speak. I Just shook 
»us Indignation. And In 
►erb. ha ighty and dlsdain- 
I told Carrie Hey wood to 
,• that she needn’t trouble 
further, nor worry about 
i«,re ice-cream nor parties, 
uld hereto declare our 
ill and void, and this day 
ant* seal to never speak 
If she liked, and consid- 

- ess ary to keeping the ae- 
,f tlie precious Stella.

«ii the more at that.

K idney, liver, bladder and uric acid 
troubles are m ost dangerous be
cau se o f  th e ir  in s id iou s  attacks. 
H eed  the first warn ing th ey  g ive  
that th ey  need attention b y  taking

That Coat of Whitewash.
Whitewash is of value both as a 

disinfectant and also because of Its 
color. It acts as a preservative of 
wooden structures, and if properly 
prepared is a Are retardant. A dark 
and gloomy cellar may be made bright 
and clean by the use of whitewash. 
Cellar steps, beams and other obstacles 
should he covered with whitewash, 
which will serve to call them to atten
tion, thus avoiding accidents.

On email buildings about the lot 
as well as trees and fence posts, white 
wash can !>e used to advantage as a 
means of improving their appearanc* 
and also to some extent reducing at 
tacks from vermin.

ther stood with his back to tiie fire
place and his hands In his pockets. 
He was plainly angry at being dis
turbed. Anybody could that. He 
began speaking nt once, the minute I 
gnt into the room—very cold and dig
nified.

“ Mary, your aunt tells me you have 
been disobedient and disrespectful to 
her. Have yon anything to sny?”

T «hook my head and said. “ No. sir."
What could I say? Old folks ask 

such sensele-s questions, sometimes. 
Naturally I wasn’t going to say I had 
been disrespectful and disobedient 
when I  hadn’t; and of course, I  

couldn’t say I hadn’t been when Aunt 
Jane said I had. That would be .lost 
like saying Aunt Jane lied. l*c, of 
miiircp 1 had nothing to say. And I

COLD MEDAL

The world’s standard remedy for thesa 
disorders will often ward off these dis
eases and strengthen the body against 
further attacks. Three sires, all druggists.
Look for the name Cold Medal on every Not 

and accept no imitation•"d Him Looking at Me Some- 
***• Ju*t as If He Was Trying to 
** Up His Mind About Something.

•tired 0f  being Mary ’way off 
*here nobody cares or wants MRi W1NUOW3 SYRUPGet Rid of Unsightly Places.

Unsightly places can often tie co1 
ered with vines and hidden by flowers. 
If unable to be removed. At a small 
cost., grass and flower seeds can be 
purchased and even the children can 
help, and take great delight in plant
ing and caring for the flowers. A 
few flowers will, oftentimes, trans
form tiie most unsightly yard Into a 
perfect little paradise, which is «  cred
it to the neighborhood and our city. 
If each family will improve Its own 
yard and sutroundlngs, the city will 
taka cure of itself

Tk* ialaafa’ >>k CWUraa’a ( r t i V «
Children grow healthy >nd free 
from colic, dierrhoee. flatulency, hga 
constipation and other trouble tf dfi 
given it at teething time. ,
Safe, pleasant—alwayabHngs r»> t - -  
mr.rkable and gratifying results. Fg 

A t AH A  f f !
D ra g fitta  (  / V - J  ■

Father doesn’t want me, not 
C ?  ***** h»c. I know he doesn’t. I 

why he keeps me, only I
be ashamed not to take 

C ® 9 months hs long as the
fnr time.

[ THER TWO WEEKS  LATER.
I la«ef  j. tn*ffy I can hardly write, and 
KL '•toe time I ’m * > angry I’ve to write. I can’t talk. There
^ ‘s | 0dy t0 ta,k to : » nfl rve pot 
t . dy. So I’m going to tall

hunt UP «  nannum..... 
r the tears that are cour.v 
vot.r «an cheeks. And of 
lidn t We had a real god  
ier and vowed we loved 
, better than ever, and no 
Id come between us. not
ing a chocolate-fudge-marsh-
>llege Ice which we bo 1.
It i told her that she would 
rht Just the same, for of 
should never step my foo 
hat schoolhonse again. That 

cut of respeet to Mother., t u »

our mother it thinking of 
married,” he sai®.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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G R O C E R I E S
Q U A L IT Y  PRICE SERVICE

When you buy groceries o f us you get; Highest quality 
that the market affords. Lowest prices that you will find 
quoted in Tahoka.

Service as prompt and courteous as is possible for any 
firm to otfer. Call on us and we will save you money.

R. H . Turner and Son
IF ITS GOOD TO EAT WE HAVE IT

Telephone 91.

ICE-ICE-ICE!

L Y N N  IT E M S .

ICE in any Quantity, Delivered anywhere in the City.

I f  it is anything in the line of meats you want, come here 
and be assured o f getting it fresh, full weight and at a 
reasonable price. We also carry a full line o f cured meats. 
I f  you are not our regular customer, give us a trial order.

W e have not seen anything from  
this community for some time. W e  
will try to give a few of the important 
news happenings o f late.

W  e have had some bad luck since 
our last letter to the News. A  hail 
and rain storm came and partially  
ruined our crops in these parts. Still 
we are very* thankful tor the good Lord 
for what he has given us. The hail 
broke the window lights out of Mr. 
Davis’ and Hartley’s houses. Some 
of our people were scared during the 
worst o f the storm.

Uncle B.ll Bartley lost his best 
mare last week.

Everybody is rustling cotton seed 
to replant their crops.

Bro. Brunson filled his regular ap 
pointment here Sunday.

Messrs. D. C. Dameron and Irvin  
Shattuck went to Abernathy after  
cotton seed Saturday.

Saturday will be Baptist clean-up 
day at the church.

J. I. Bartley went to Brownfield 
Saturday after cotton seed.

I f  you are not reading your county 
paper, see Uncle Tom or the editor 
and have it sent to you forthwith or 
sooner, io u  should read your county 
Paper. U N C L E  TO M .

NOT MUCH DANGER IN AIR e r :
Sparkle,

Statistics Concerning the Casualt'ss
Among Flyers Are Something 

of a Revelation. GAINSBOROUGH

H. D. Smith who has been in 
Dallas the- past few months, 
came in the first o f the week.

WELCH MEAT MARKET
*The Most of the Bwt For the Least.”

PHONE 49. J. C. Welch, Prop.

Mrs. W. Donald, of Slaton, 
stopped over in Tahoka a short 
time yesterday, on her return 
home from points south.

H i -W a y  D rive -In  Filling Station
and  G a ra g e

We handle a complete line of the famous Fisk Tires and 
Tubes: Genuine Ford Parts, etc. Magnolia Gasoline and 
Oils. Repair work done on all makes of cars by a first-class 
mechanic. F R E E  A IR  A N D  W A TE R . S E R V IC E  CAR.

P. S. “Si” Williams Prop. A. B. Swan, Mechanic
P h o n e ..............1 1 1

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

Ed Denton, candidate for 
county commissioner, was in 
town yesterday He resides in 
the northeast portion o f Lynn 
county.

Fur first class cleaning and 
pressing, Call 177. Geo. Smith. 
Tailor. 40

C. L. Alderman, a former citi
zen o f Tahoka, now residing at 
MeConnellsviile, Ohio, is here 
this week attending to business.

The alrplMue Is the fastest ma
chine man lias yet built, but fast 
It is, It bit* nut yet caught up with 
Its reputation for danger. That repu
tation was acquired when the plaue 
was in its infancy, when man was just 
beginning to master the air. ami in 
the miud of the average man it bus J 
not yet been downed.

The Britisii air ministry collected 
statistics on all commercial flying in 
that country for the last seven months 1 
of 1919. The results amazed even I 
pilots and engineers who long had re- j 
gariled the risk in flying as negligible. ' 
The figures covered 23,330 flights by 
403 machines of a total time in the, 
air of 8,308 hours, during which time 
393.000 miles were traveled. In all 
tills flying in good weather and bad, 
one passenger was killed in every 
10,600 passenger hours in the air. To 
put it differently, a single passenger 
might expect to tty aoout 1,180,000 
miles—47 times around the world— j 
before becoming the victim of a fatal 

•<»»h. That sounds utterly absurd 
to the latidsmun, yet the British gov
ernment stands back of the figures.

The pilots who tested experiment
al planes did stunt flying and ran 
other unnecessary risks, showed 48 
deaths per 1,000 hours.

Coming nearer home, figure* com
piled by tiie Boat Office department 
show to the end o f last year 4U5.U00 ; 
miles flown with a loss of three pi- i 
lots. These pilots, of course, ran : 
many risks, for they carried the mail 
through rain, snow and fog that blind
ed them.

Even in training pilots the figure* 1 
are exceedingly low. From the be- j 
ginning of the war until the end of 
1918. 17.690 men learned to fiy in 
the United States air service. One 
man was killed in every 2.310 hours, 
or one to about every 150.000 tulles. 
With these positive proofs of avia
tion's safety before us. American air
plane nianufacturrers are going ahead 
building planes, confident that the 
realization soon will come every
where that man can take care of him
self as surely in the realm of th« 
birds as in the realm of the fishes.— 
New York World.

Genuine

Hair Net
J & r )

The Net of the Life Like Lusturel
Unsurpassed in Quality ask those who are using the Gai* 
borough Nets.

Single Strand 10c 
Double Strand 15c two for 25c

See our display of Gainsborough Powder Puffs in WhitejJ 
Pink Velour. Prices 10c to 50c =

B U Y  TH E  BEST

Tahoka,

* *  L I M I T
The Drug Sundry Store.

Tex*!

SE E  US
We have the wonderful DryAdeo Battery; Superior Ford 
Timers; the Stromberg Carburators, makes a real Auto 
out of the Ford. The famous Red Tyrion Tires. That 
Good Gulf Go’s. Pure paraphine based oils also Texas oils

Rev. W. C. Hinds, former 
pastor of the Methodist church 
in Tahoka, who is now residing 
at Seymour, passed through 
Tuesday enroute to Snyder, 
where his family is visiting.

W. J. Knoy’s Garage
Service and Repairs Tahoka. Texas

FOR SA LE  Good work mules 
Cash or notes: 5 • miles east of 
O ’Donnell. R L. Littlepage.oOc

M agn o lia  Petro leum  C om pany
FOR O ILS  A N D  G A SO LIN E

W . T .  C L IN T O N

Agent
Telephone 39 Tahoka, Texas

We call for and deliver any
where in town. Geo, Smith, 
Tailor. 40tc

B. K. Bowen, county commis
sioner o f Garza county, trans 
acted business in Tahoka, Wed
nesday.

Flying Squirrels.
Along In April, if you are walking 

through a heavy piece of woods and 
you tap tentatively upon the trunk of 
a hollow tree because you see a prom
ising looking hole higher up, then, 
once out of about 892 times you will 
see one or more curious little head* 
peering down at you. You will have 
found a family of flying squirrels, saye 
a writer in the Christian Science Mon
itor.

You will be «pt to notice that the 
little rascals above have unusually 
large eyes and you will perhaps bo 
surprised at the number of inhabit
ants which wfll continue to emerge 
from that hole upon continued tap
ping (sometimes there will is* eight 
or nine) ; but particularly you will be 
delighted by the wonderful lightness 
and gracefulness of the jumping Mights 
they will make to the nearby tree 
trunks. Of course they land at a low
er level than the spot from which they 
jump, yet by repeating the process 
they are In no time distributed to the 
four compass points and out of your 
range of observation. If, however, 
the young are very small they may be 
caught and you can examine their silky 
fur and the little sails which they 
spread with their feet when they vol
plane.

F. E. RED WINE 
President

S. B. HATCHETT 
Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
Tahoka, Texas

Money to loan on Farm and Ranch property 
Current Rates. Quick Action Our Motto.

Office Over the First National Bank

N ew s  A d ve rtis in g  G ets Q u ick  Results.

W 1

vs PSiH -T  *

M a i l si
We appreciate mail orders and 

fill them promptly.

B a rr ie r  Brothers
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Save the Surface, 
Save it All

Famous St. Andrews.
Ask any man keen on outdoor games 

what St. Andrews is famous for .’id 
he will reply, witiiout hesitation: 
“Golf.” Tiie sage who said that the 
Soots were brought up on porridge and 
theology is sometimes thought to have 
only partially stated the case, as he 
said nothing about the “ royal and an
cient game.” The coastal towns of 
Uifeshire ure indeed famous for their 
golf courses, but the Mecca of all 
those who “ run about wT a bag o’ 
sticks after a wee bit ba’ ” is certainly 
the royal burgh of St. Andrews. Fife- 
shire was once described as “a beg
gar's mantle fringed with gold,” but 
most people think it was the big gulf
ing centers, and not the seaport towns 
themselves, which were thought to be 
tbe golden fringe. However, golf at
tracted visitors, and visitors mean 
more trade, but It is interesting to 
hear that trade Is being Improved also 
by tiie export of Iron golf heads to 
the United Sta.es. This will all help 
to get the exchange value of the “baw
bee” back to normal. The Scots some
times think of other things than “golf.”

If you are going to do any painting, be the job big or 
little, it pays to use the BUS I P A I N T .  We sell

B. P . S.
TH E  PA IN T T H A T  GIVES SATISFACTIO N

Making American Synthetic Camphor.
Camphor is now twdng manufactured 

•ynthetically from turpentine. This 
step has been made In order to sup
ply the American market with the 
aromatic substance. Tiie majority of 
camphor is Imported from Japan. It 
is used in medicine, in the making of 
celluloid, which is a combination of 
camphor and g incotton. The Depart
ment of Agriculture has established 
a camphor farm in Florida aud is 
producing a very good grade of the 
substance.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
1 eleph one N o . 8 ] Tahoka, Texas

Malicious Joy.
“John r
“Well my denr?“
“Last night burglars robbed the Jib- 

way apartment next door. Tiny stole 
54 In money and Oracle Jibway’s uku
lele. You'd better go over and ex
tent! your sympathy.”

“ I’d rattier uot. my dear. V m  
afraid I couldn’t keep n»v face 
e U a .^ i iU  L it  im a lle im  A g c -iA c ia k l

and lost dollars

Years may go by without 
out a hail storm and con
sequent ruin of crops, hut 
when you compare the 
cost o f motection during 
years with a single seasons 
loss of income you will see

Another good reason w h y  

your crops should be 
protected by a hail in
surance policy.

Ask about the sort o f protection 
guaranteed by a policy in 

the H artford

P A R K H U R S T  IN S U R A N C E  

A G E N C Y
TA H O K A ,

"We have E veiythin |

k?. sure> we have the Hardware 
nee . Visit this department of our s1
when you next come in. ' j

The prices on our H ardw are , Ilk*
everything else we sell, is away-down
for the away-up quality.

The McCormack store
We have the only exclusive Hardwof* 

Store in Tahoka


